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Of the one hundred and four passengers, two 
thirds were women and children. It is hut justice 

le on shore to say, that every thing which 
rigs could accomplish to save the unfor

tunates was done that their means permitted. The 
only boat which boarded the vessel was hauled a dis
tance of ten miles, and was manned by mi old man 
and six others, lour or five of whom were the old 
man's sous and

rions signals for a pilot, firing rockets, &c., but in 
vain. The wind then chopped roamAo the north
west. and the ship stood off. Between 12 and 1 
o'clock the wind increased to a gale, and her 
v.is was therefore reduced to

towingrxrhrl,. Thy* Pipnimrnu. •n,, thn npy A Rr«ro« ron tub Faith that is it.і, "— I Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bringі ■? » •».»• •» •»*«. Af

Ma licites 1er. and many others, all pel Being a.-.ked llie reason for her dissent from | to incorporate sundry persons by the 
of whom, h<7 asserts, are willing to vouch for the I the church of her fathers, she replied. * That it was , name of The Saint John Water Company.” ' 
correctness of his statements , on account if her pie being exactly ready when the Leave granted. The «aid Bill bei ю bro’t

He says, '• I commenced operating nt it quarter .Methodist ctnpel came out : whereas, when she • * л fir . ti °
before eight o'clock. In Hie course of four mm nice attended the church it was over done.' Mrs. John- ’Л l' і !
die patient riim her eyes ; then 1 got up, and slid- soft indulged herself on Hunday with a pie, which Mr. breeze, i>v leave, presented a Pe- 
dêftfy ihruet with my foot against the floor the chair she put into the oven when she went to church, and tit ion from Hulof Ilulofson, James Fair- 
op,m Which I was sitting ; 111. sensible effect was ns the morning service of the Church of England is weather, Edwin Fairv/eatber, .Sylvester 
produced by this noise Finally, in five minute», rather lung, she found that her pie was always too y t„ z,i„. re і t
the Indy appeared profoundly asleep, I left her, and much done when she came home, and not so juicy L Committee tor building the
commenced my lecture, which lasted nearly three as she could have wished. The Methodist service f ree bridge at Hampton Ї erry, m King's 

of mi hour, arid was listened to with much was rather shorter, and her pie was done to a T. County) and Samuel Hallett, and 160 
This pie decided Mrs. Johnson's religion. others* Inhabitants of the said County,

praying an amendment to the Act autho
rising the erection of the said Bridge, and 
that a sum may be granted towards 
pleting the same ; which he read. Order
ed, That the said Petition be received and 
lie' on the Table.

Mr. palmer moved fi.r leave to bring in 
n Bill, to establish a line between the 
Fount v of Westmorland and Saint- John, 
and King’s and Queen’s Counties. Leave 
granted.

Mr. M‘Lead, by leave, presented a Pc 
tit ion from Jesse Wetmore of Hampton, 
in King's County, praying remuneration' 
lor losses sustained in building a Bridge 
on the line Of (îreat Hoad between Saint 
John and Halifax ; which he read. Or
dered, That the said Petition be received 
and refered to the Committee of «Supply.

Mr. Johnston laid lie fore the House a 
/icport from John Karin, Thomas Cox, 
ami John M‘Lean, Commissioners up- 
pointed by the House on the î»th Malt I 
1836, to examine ami ascertain' the ex-1 
pedieucy and pint iicability of improving 
the navigation of the Grand Lake, by re
moving a Bar, itfrnr its entrance and the 
mouth of the Jeinseg. Ordered, To lb; 
on the Tabic.

Mr. Brown moved for leave to bring in 
n Bill, to increase the allowance to Petit 
Jurors serving in the several Courts of 
Justice in this Province. Leave granted. 
The said Bill being brought in, was road a 
first time.

(hi motion of Mr. XVyer. Ordered, 
That Mr. Weldon be added to the Com
mittee. appointed on the 10th instant, to 
report upon the Petition from the Presi
dent, Dim tdis and Company of the Saint 
John Bridge Company.

Mr. J*. M. Wilmot moved for leave to 
bring in a Bill, for continuing the General 
Assembly in this Province in case of the 
demise of the Crown. Leave granted. 
Tlie said Bill being brought in, was read 
a first time.

In the pcopl 
liiliiiiin b#ii nor Cnswiftlgiih'. ana her cun- 

three double reefed 
tnpsa.is. I 'mler this she Iny offaud on the lnnd, nnd 
kept the lead going until Wednesday At four 
o'clock that morning, 
teen fathom* water, 
perceived through the drifting snow, 
minutes more, the ship struck the 
under close reefed topsail, double reefed main and 
wizen topsail, nnd cime reefed mainsail, about three 
miles east of Fire Island Light. She now made 

« - ■• - « .. . gun*, Ac., until
her boats, and sent оце 

ashore. ‘Лін boat swamped near the 
bench. The launch whs next (illetf with passen
gers, who, with tile assistance of Ifie people 

ded in getting safe to land. Till 5 o' 
the time

i»g passengers and crew, un i we are hap
py to add. nil gut safe on shore, except an infant, 
Who perished from exposure to the cold. The sea 

iiÿ the while making a complete breach over the

igs showed 
after a light

and in a few 
bottom while

her soilndin 
An hour

eigli-
grands,ms. For tliirly-five years he 

has been living on tho sea-shore, duiini' which lie has 
rendered assistance to numerous wrecks, nnd never 
before have lie or his comrades shrunk from the surf : 
hut in addition I» its violence on the present occasion, 
such was the extreme cold, that a • ?Cund attempt to 
• escno was more than they dared venture ; it would 
have і tie vita hly proved fatal

The following are the names of the persons sav -

• 'apt. Winslow. Win. Broom, n lad. brother of 
tin- owner, Richard llynes, Thomas Нііічіііап, Joint 
\\ ood, passengers, and two seamen and the cook.

The hii.it put off without Richard Hynes, hut he 
sprang from the bowsprit, and was drawn from the 
sea by those in the boat.

Hg are the liainek of those who perish
ed. as far as recollected by C'npl. Winslow :— ^

Mr. I'epper, wife nnd six' children, of England 
Wm. Roberts, formerly of Mew York, Joseph 
Brooks, of Derhvshife, John Blanchard, Mr. Bar
rett, Mr. Euii... hi -le of New York, Mrs. Evans 

о, <u‘ England, Tlimnns Haurilian 
and sister, Longford, Ireland, 8tundfurd Thompson, 
of f’aihblidge, England, Michael Moron,of CiAaii, 
Ireland, Mark Devine, do. Patrick heviue, du. 
Bridget Devine, do. Eleanor Turner, do. Catharine
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•ту signal of distress by firing 
daylight, when she got out her hr 
with a line ashore. T “ Miss Gleason continued sleeping during that 

length of time. When the lecture was over, we

qua
inteto them.

The following return, says the Tioga, (N. Y.) 
Gazette, appeared on the back of an execution is
sued by a justice not far from this Place : the exe
cution. it will be recollected commands the consta
ble to fcvy the debt and costs oil the g orals and 
chattels of defendant, hut for w ant ol ijjieie.nl dis
tress, to take the body to the jail of the county.

" Went to the house of defendant nnd found no 
sufficient distress ill the 

ody to the jail.
-, Constabl

Expansive power of Water jvhilk 
FtiRuziN'c.—Mur h astonishment is exjircs- 
'<■<1 in some of the Cincinnati papers at 
tlm sudden explosion of a blacksmith's an
vil, 1.8 by 20 inches of solid iron, in couse- 
rjuence of the water in a slight ffsjure 
its surface (about a tumbler full in quanti
ty) f reezing the night of December 2U.

Water in freezing crystallizes, nnd the 
force with which it as.mms this organic 
stnicture, cannot come from the brittle 
•substance of the ice, but probably from 
some electro-magnetic or galvanic power 
which gives crystallic arrangement,, and 
which, though unnsven, and imite, and act
ing with means apparently the most fee
ble, possesses, as is well known, prodigi
ous force.—Is not crystallization to be 
computed to this influence, acting in op
position to chemical affinities ?

■■ resoun d our experiment*. We proceeded to as
certain whether the lady was really in the magnetic 
sleep. We pinched her, pricked h-г with a pin, 
tickled her lips, nostrils, nnd eyelids with a lot of 
paper ; no sensation was manifested. A gentle
man put his mouth close to her ear, nnd asked her 
ill a loud voice if she was not tired of sleeping, mid 

f She remained 'perfectly deaf

on shore 
clock in 

passed in landing the
<■ h

sitccue 
the аПетоті 
remain і

* \iDtiltKr £n gift lit (cits.
Вами or New-Brumswk?k.—Solomon Nichols, 

Esq. President.—Discount Days. Tuesday nnd Fri
day .—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes lor 
Discount must Ire loll at tho Bank before 3 o'clock 
on tlm dajTs immediately preceding the Discount 
ilays.—Diieclor next week : It. \V. Cmokshauk.

Commrrciai. Bank.—Charles Ward, l>q Piesi- 
•dent.—Discount Days,» Tuesday and l iiduy.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes for 
Discount must be lodged before 3 o'clock on the

The billow 11
vessel and she, when our informant left, was one 

with two feet water in her 
Her masts were still stand 

iug. bill her rudder was unshipped, and several 
pieces of her bottom came up alongside.

The Tamarac was built'hi Quebec, was four 
iiioullis old, and was owned by Messrs. Win. A 
Henry Surplus of Liverpool, where she is insured. 
The pariieulnrs of the cargo will he found among 
our list of importations, tilm hud four cabin pas- 
sHiigers, 113 steerage, nnd the crew consisted of 
i'0 men.—All have lost every thing except the 
dollies they laid on.

We nre happy in being able to mid that th«yin- 
hahitanls of I lie const near where flîe Tamarac went 
ashore, exerted themselves In the Utmost to rescue 
the people on hoard from their unfortunate situo-

properly. hut -there being 
family, І did not take the h 

*\ .So answers—-

wislied to got up 
to the sound of this 
led in a most thrilling manner, nnd clapped his 
hands ; hilt all the disturbance was without effect 
upon her.

“ llarlshorn was held suddenly to lier nose for 
some moincii’*, and though she must have inspired 

mg effluvia, no sign of unusual sensation 
was manifested. Several persons spoke to her in 
succession, and she took ifh jnotice of what they 
said.—Then I Blood at the distance of a fetv feel 
from her. tinAmntaihj requested her without touch
ing her, to give me her bund,^ and she immediately 
held out her liutld towards mine 1 wished her to 
leave my hand, and she did immediately.

“ Some тім r individuals tried the same exp 
meut, hut without success. A handkerchief t 
put over lier evi s ; 1 stretched again mv 
slit? gave me hors without liesitntinn.. T

loud voice : mini her man whbl-complete body of ice, 
above "the lower deck

ami five childre

llie stro

preceding the Discount day 
: John Hammond, lÀsq.

в.—Director next Gulagliiiii, do. Samuel Blackburn, formerly of New 
York, Samuel Blackburn, Jr. of Ireland, Thnmus 
Lilia, do. Mrs. Ballautvhe, of Scotland, Eliza Law-

Oil
Ctrv Bask.—John V. Tin 

Discount Days, Mmiduvs an 
•hours, from 10 to 3 
must be lodged it t!ie Bank before three o’clock 
(Wurdavs and Wednesdays.—Director next week t 
(Ліна I lazeu, Esq.

NeW-BltUltWICK FlHK Is-SURAXre CoMVANV — 
John M. VYilm U, Esq. President.—OHice open 
every day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to [o'clock. 
[All cumin'illicit {pus by mail, must be post paid,J

Savixos Bask.—OlHce hours, from J to 3 o’clock 
•on Tuesdays.—Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marini: Insmunce.—I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
•mmuiitee of Ifudei writer* meet every morning ні 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

urgar, F.sq. President, 
id Thursdays.—Office 

—Bills nr Notes fur Discount
fence ami her brother, do.-—bodies Hunted ashore ; 
.Mr. llupe, wife, mnl four children, uf Dublin—two 
iloated ashore 
Maria Carr,
children. Mrs. Hoggins, uf Ireland—body limited 
ashore $ Mrs. Smith and two children, John 1 laves: 
w ife. tiu-l twocliildren,
child, of Poughkeepsie, New York, Sidney Thump- 
sun, wife ami brother, Rosy Puglies, їй" Ireland. 
Vfifhamie Ross, do. iVlarilia .Mooney, Diihiin—body 
fiuated «shore t Edward Sinilli and Wife, «Г Cavan.

cri-

baud,nnd 
here titiffhl

be nu collusion here, becnisethe handaen being 
fixed closely over her p)vs,eiri.‘çlunlly shut up every 
avenue' lo lier mind, except that by which the nivs- 
інпоіів lunglietk- «)uiputhy is imparted, 'J'his Inst 
experiment was so fairly made, and so successful, 
liait one uf the medical gentlemen present, who hud ! 
been incredulous until lias moment, aiknntvied^ed 
that lie was cum і need.

“ Then, after telling in a low voice to the Indies 
mid gentlemen who were standing around her, that 
I was going to cause her, by my will, to open her 
lids without awakening her, 1 made a motion up
wards witii my lure linger, at the distance ol" tin 
inches I'rum her face, and 

il her lids to tlm 
I, perfectly 

in лі intent manner

; .Mill.-* <’uipoliter nnd sister, Ireland, 
Bridget Burr, Mrs. Wilson ami two

lion, and evinced, besides, a proper feeling of 
sympathy towards them in nil other respects.

The nanu s of the cabin passenger! are, Miss 
Ibnvsoii, of Dublin, M'--srs. Thos.

uf Cork, Mr. Ellsworth and
Mary Ann I 
Samuel Anslow , of Shropshire, Mr. Win. Simms,f
of Scut lu ml. ir

1VAN 1 HUMAN’,S LAND.James Dw 
I lowland,
Braimim, do. 
ton, do. Terre 
Mr. Martin a in 
do. Mary Deliiticj
children, do. Twenty-two other passengers, 
not known : Walter Quinn, Gird Sherwood, James 
Monro, Peter Pickering, Noah N. Jordan, [mute,] 
Jdcul Allen, Stephen Smirnovs [steward J the crew.

yer. Ireland, John Riley, (.'avail, George 
Cavan, Thus. Mu Honey, Ireland. Bridget 

Margaret Doran, do. Win. Bobbing- 
•nee Byrne, do. Charles Dolan, do. 
d two |i

By the arrival of tin; Elizabeth Tuy- 
Icrsoti, papers liavt; been received from 
Launceston, to 2(itli May. and from Ho
bart Town to 1st June. The Lieutenant 
Governor's Address to the Legislative 
Council at Launceston gives a favourable 
picture of the state of the Colony. The 
following is an extract -

“ It is not from the number of inhabi
tants, or the extent of their possessions, 
that 1 form a favorable opinion of the 
stateTH’ the territory. It is in the annual 
augmentation in commerce and agricul
ture that I perceive the evidence of its 
growing importance.” lie then compares 
the official returns of the Imports and Ex
ports, which presents the following results :

іnames mu known,] 
j’val, Wife, and two 

names

friends, [i 
i. Joint U «iluscrllaiig.

EBauFEl SHIPtVULCK.

From the Xcto York Cjnrirr and Enquirer.
It is with sorrow and shame we again take tip the 

pen to record the? particular* of the w reck nfeuother 
vessel destin-d to this port, wheti almost withill si^ht 
4if it t sorrow, at the immense lo*. of life with wliivh 
thu event tui* h-ien accompanied, and slmme 
our port regulations are iiisutl'n ieiit to guidfe the 
mariner to his haven,' w lien lie has reached

The information
by our reporter from the Captain of the shin? 
ed vesKel, and from persons oil the upot win 
•hip cam* on shore. He reached town from the 
scene of the disaster at an early tmiir this lyoriiTng. 
having been despatched by us liiitivr, as soon us thi
ne ws of the horrid catastrophe readied ns.

The B in,
LiverpoolIO
crew consisting of twelve men 
■four passifiigers, in all one hundred and sixteen 
souls. Khe untile the highland lights on Saturday 
night last at 11 o’clock and on Sunday morning 

.oft" the bar, with thirty or more square rig; 
all hav iug signals flying for pilots, but lint a pilot 
was there ill sight. The Mexico continued staml-

TIÎE GRAVE CF THE YEAR 
Be ye'lnish'd ev'ry toil .'—and eacli turbulent mo-

Tliat encircles the heart in life's treacherous 
snares ;

And t!n? hour that invites to the calm of devotion 
reqiwM, rdw.riW.lo.lt. ]>|.. ,.ke,l I Undi.tiirb’dl,y regret—ітіпситімм will. cal.,, 
ihulist to drink of water that he present- j llow cheerless the late blooming face of creation ! 

ed to her; even he put tho tumbler to her lips, but | Weary Time seems to rest in his rapid career ; 
slio took no notice of it. 1 menlaity asked Ijyr who- 1 And pausing awhile midst his own desolation, 
ther she wished for some water ; site answered in a Looks exultiugly buck—oil the grave "of the year,
tone audible to those who were around her, that 
slm ‘ did not feel thirsty.’ 1 mentally again urged 
her to lake some ; then she opened her lips, grasped 
lit the Ш in hier, and drunk two or three swallows ol 
the liquid.

“ And, after she had
walked six or seven feet hum her. nnd by wav ing 
my arm. once only, 1 awakened her immediately.—
She awoke quite, exlnlinited, olid, lo use her own 

* ns bright as a dollar.’ She had no recol-

immediately we saw her 
utmost width ; there she sat 

nt me in the 
\ like a wax '

*
still, motionless, and gazing i 

She looked oxactlPerished in alt, one hundred ondiiulit souls.
«THE PILOTS .' THE PILOTS ! ! .

pro*..fit lies with her starboard side 
і under water, her mizeii must stand- 

ng bilged, her upper works have 
the hull, as to allow the cargo to

g«i

tie* eomnan
Tlm «hip ill

about finir fee
Beside* Iteii 

rteil from

Tlm Mexico was n Aibstantial eastern built ves- 
* .I ol'2'.t) ІОІПЦІ1 veins old^, owned hv Mr. Samuel 
Bruoiu of this city. She was iiisor. d by the Coui- 
mouw eau!» office oKltoston for ÿ-U00. Tlie freight 
is insured by the Stàte Murine of this city. The 
Atlantic office is itUil oil part of her c

go COIISISOill 
toils of сині, and 2U0 
Sainual Thompson.

Sixteen of toe ІПИІІ
reporter left tlie hea^h, nil frozen. It was exp 
the remainder would drill ashore during the night, 
the wind and current selling strongly in shore.

When off the llook, the Mexico, besides her 
signal lor a pilot. Imd her lia g flying Union down,

in, oir mid on ill. llook .......... . .ml .1 d.rk Г" " "'A'*1"” iu «“-Я"""» «’ «1=
’ .h, .„.I ,he whole fl.01 of .lonl di.ol.v.J honnu •l»to orihe new ...d die ,hori..e« of prove

from their v«rd,i;.rpilol,. Sul! nop,le. cm., Ai She .poke on b.rod.y II,e .Moolrcl. p.ek.
mid,it,lu il,e wind merecr.l to . viole,,і g.leV.m F Ship l'rom II,e ( ,,[« el wind, ve-,,1 we leor 
ihe nurih <mi. ike В.ГО0Є W„, no l.rneïr ekiN,,, *•“• »»- b' luW; ""••n P"r,e* 
bold lo„iedw.rd, end wL, blown . difl,4e of ,e,5w. 4"=',™ ””"«'8 _ . „ ,
SO mile. Aiil,!,ii,„eMi«ofUierre„ wen, l,.dlv > or,l,t' ftml.-rJOveyeiv Him were „IT Ihe llook
fro-Miiiie,,. ,,„d ike Cep,.in.     .„d two « meempeiir with the Ihn, on Supo.y. waiuu,
were .II U«t were left el.le loh.mi.ml reef ike. ,1' . !„*«. jmi more ll,„, o* hell l.nve «. yet emved.
On Monde,-momia, Mil o’clock M.ndin, on....... e. I I ,,.,lu„„nv,e емпде,. w-ere Ol ■ very,,.-
they made ike «„«kern end of Ike woodland., w km, Ге,",г cto», »„d had eon.,deckle properly w „I,
.ko wa, wore   і and headed In ihe morth Under I   ’ " ,b" to"1'- » ‘,ek drilled ad,ore, gold lo

( в etow reeli-d main lap mil. ieeled forerol iwo і "1ЇГ ..........“ .....
reefed Iryon.l and fore^ay rod. At limr o’dock Uie Tl* Wreck mcler, Mr. lame, Smdh. Iheloro- 
nert morning, Ihe mate look a cm of Ihe lead and Bergen, ngenl of Ihe leeuranc Compa-
reponed lo r.pmm Window U,rl he had fifteen 1 "••»«* P,rk'd men, are on die
fathom, wan r Snppcing from ,he MmWmge. .. ’e*ch “ I’"’” l,,ll*C’ 
і aiil d.wvu on the chart, that with this dejUli of water, ! I ro,n **■ Ctnnmereinl Adrcrtiser.
he could ШІІ stand on two Homs looser with s ifr.iy, ! Wc have seen the Briiieli tnmnl, Mr. Buchanan, 
the Cspunn gave orders to that effect, and wo the j wlm has just returned train Bcmpstead Beadi, hav- 
inore induced to do it, as ihe crew wore in m d;*a- ! ing passed it*? night and a « cn»?d<*r-:b!#> portion of 
bled a stale and the weather so intensely cold, nnd ! yesterday m tiw migiibouiihMsl of the wreck. The 
xt was impossible for anyone I.» remain on d-ck ; '.•count he gives of Uk* disaster, щ all its siag.-s, as 
linger than halt an hour at a liiu •. 'l*lie event has • dcscri.Vd to him bv those vviio were а»ж-т!,Іе<І on 
elievvu dial the informaimn given by tlie male, as to j the l«eadî, and saw bet could net help, н most heart 
iho d<-r.tij of w ater was incorrect, hi* error probably rending. For eighteen hours Uc uuha 
are.*-* from llie lead line being frozen stiff at the time ere were ex|ioscd to die honors of the v 
it was CJ|»t,

wo give below ha* born derived 
'wreck* Hath ! tlie blast whistles loud—and the shadows 

nr«? closing,
ThatinvvVitp Ins broad path in tlie mantle of night;

While pleasure’s g.iy sons are securely reposing 
Ltidisitiny'd at the wrecks that have numbered 

his flight.
From yon temple where Fashion's bright torches 

lighted
Her voi ries III throngs, crowned w i;li garlands, 

appear :
And (navet their warm hopes by no spectres af

frighted)
Drive AtTHoturv.—While iu this state of de fee Assemble to dance—round the grave of the year.

" -

*•* *”«*”*• У»* •»« Ь~» ,.Ь<' я^ттімпніоп of mam’ego
The ЯпссА thru trnex tn «по «« v of de establishniunt.” Having nothing particular a • iSM'nfint; Mimsters. nosvrvvd that this

, . • • «a , . • ’. *. to do, 1 agreed to accompany George Edward Fitz They know tint how vain is the warmest endeavour, .Act was pase-uil, with an intention to throw
tner is it in l ommerc© alone that the Augustus, and we accor.imgly MHout for Catherine To vvon the kind moments. *o s! ght-d when near. ot>en tlie privilege in tlie most liberal tfiait-
Slgns of general improvement аго SO strik- Market. When we errived at Ihe depot of natural. When the hours that Oblivion has caiicelld forever: * nn,l Hirt inf r it vvn » і

of iho Crtlo-iV . f New sLh Wrll «fier peemig nm,e l«« a, n*l. ..«pnnri "If, «,,« erorrd. tare rc.gnd kfe. ’ epkemeroi «■•-•t'. J- to t ,tf рої-ріо ¥ Urge. l.y giving
uimt Viio.iy .Wtt . OU.11 waits. dose later* were good ones Î wr. ivs|»ond- breath ! them a free choice a* to the Minister by

“ The agricultural interest is already, the countryiinui. • A later, resmm-ri ti.-orge I HoVr тлпу hwe sl|ed u,eir teat of dejectii<V> ‘ whom they chose to be married Tl«*e 
from the high value and limited extent of : And ,wdi'" *»» *«*"*•”"•'>•*' ! Executive,-however, had understood the
availahh; latnl, verging iqvon the division j combination of я tater.- I)e exterior may appear How many have sudden their pilgrimage ended, Act in a different manner, and had vsiab-
ofthc relative classes of landlord and'ten- tornark-lbly exemplary and beaulieome; while de! Btneali. the Kid pall that n.tvv cov.-rs the I ]i4hed a ft il in of licence for Ministers

ro,",,rivs: іwjzî.'™ ^lu,e ^"y •" •■-'-•••>
not baa tlie creation ot lent Ivon accom- wt r«nb r rurumlor-uitoii iak« n And 6,nnd ікси lie bade—with llie grava of ibe ol msmage am,mg persons, of their own
pamed by such a decline in the rate ol tieurgp Edward now pass'd to the *tail of a deal- yeur denominai ion only ; and also another form
profit as might have been anticipated. n ™ «*- »wt bnie-r. and uton* „ цпаїт » ,i* n. ihe «.« dm м tow. in, no* prom Ire dototounc of Keen, c-for thê partie» to be married.

•• The accession last year lo the Trade •» 'ГГ? JV' '-’• і’•cl": '•***'4 '" '"-в» "™ ■» k, -ea „n ik- i.,pp,-il« r„r<;.« ,ud g.y. ! « hi. h require.! Inwh .parties to 1*> of the
«film Colony wb greater tl.au that of dénomma,ion a', the Minister to

any proxious penod. 1 he means of the ердп his coueienaocv, as it en ill flavour suddenly ! c|,v w hom tire licence was il:UYted ; and thus
population must therptnn-havo been in- '"tatod. Ye^.,r. I f.«.l imti-r «, cm*', _ ,n, , , if the applicants hapiumrd to be of difiër-

1‘ifteen штат sfimrsi* the *іропн-к the twpedeferred, betakfingfare a,fine..« я »w, ihe orea.ing in oven a creator pixqmm.m than “^ f "гіггтг^гївя*.” And І,мГ|к>,ш mnt «,!! dro.1™ „ .T’nuron«“ porsuasions, they were eompeiled to
twenty-six miles Ea«l of Sandy Нгнік. at tumble death trom whn h ii**rcwa* no niexus <.| formerly. Лої are the causes of tins «H- j éo у«і «appose. fi>r demonwiu. «1st vour batter Reflect—and be w ise. (ot the day is retiring. r commit a îalseh<X4Î m order to ІЧ? Kiairietl

ilempbtead besch. and not more than я cable’* length j ; for h<’er*d^,r P'1"00* cr"*1 »"4 firult of detection ; they are readily found extcnifv * to such extreme waluation '—«a>ty rancid ! А вДі tomorrow wi.l down—on me gravr,d'à year bv a Vlcnrvman of the Church of Кін-
«7to7roto7b‘o.^r*.7m!lîi!!!!!Lr"Ti ** ЬГГІ 1 ^Г«П,Т'пть  ̂!Ї7£. іп ,Ьо !тІ'гт'ст*‘'« |*>« of w-S. • M"lt •*"1тс-1 ««.•» * K- А!, • m,«™n ,1.W.V|*> рг,і.:,,^ і:,,*,. land. Т1.,>. be (Mr. W contended was

I b the more pieu,nul ard etf.-.;rive «pnly І TT7 “• ,h" in‘™ ™d «
Wfflmn making auy water. th.*ea,lrivw ever, break- w.i, st:ll-w bet.it,^„vly less іірь^ of 1аія,г so lwneftctally afforded bv йю б^веІйу bn« wxt m<to»»kvt -АвДгпкхуЛег. ; L, 4 ^ the Act : it was to be lamented that I hero
ing MiHmaaily over her. Her rodder was nov k«ew tbstAmrtbh^ico«Bp(c«ei ha. wwk, and that Hanking establishment*, and in the ad van- -------—r- \*i dswTot tim monwiiz serisii tl v be.’ ! was amUcwty in ihe Yvt, to liable
W^<dr,.Bd*5rC-ptam ordered asi , .L« wf,he Mexiesv r«w We^ly the froz.-,. tarons invesiment of caiûtal affonls^l bv I XVs Rmxwixos „uto or U t -Far k " ГГ Т ТиїТ ,-n lo M,ch roiWnslnvFon - roLLVa-^4
in be cm away. The boat, were then clewed, ih* ; »”<* ^fi-b-ss two,«rat the Іаї,- brratheig and bopmg ,lM. «Ьяк? fislte -.•< 4 * Lena* опіщ.—^аюе Lad*» ikwess «**.-? mffsmow- Л» break* toe wh::M.wm «, ии- Іки*!егоо« bffloir. • . 1 religious a.Jach-
k#ng (tost hmst«d ont, nnd veered away nnd~r 1e r P^^np^rs. , Un. w nak Hshi «Є5. { Ьі, ^,|П, ; „ „ «jangv.twe f.-r я ргиік іилп to кюк " •' H* ' <*< Г^ьчге ami hope оімрреаг : mv11t> "*110 general .y VWy strong, rmd lt
*nw* W.ib a «toi» hawser, for «he par pose «f filling j Tl tfrry ^ev-ея «f the bodies hsre <%me en shore ; j “ IV value of cattle and sheep, the j at them. С’.нптев eivihlv ti:c> тік nterpret into » L:k# «up*! «*ids tin* Seoae Aro Uw bongt»of the was to ІЧ» regrettett lhal an\ prsxvcdinc*
«twith pawengers. Иітж it drift w Ittnn геїн hef ti,<- Г'*®1 UT” lh ,:-v nnf! У*"** I principal source of Coï.vnial wealth, de- 1 pLttirular attewiwn—des^nediv. A >u:.le i* an ofthe Executive could be consnuod into
iwoplt? wbo vrawfiled the b.-wh. then haulms ii«-r **d, ;n two or iImw imuanoes Ь<к1іе* 4ave come on ! 1 «• -, , ,- « . * ! mi.-r a fnmuxe elane,- .-v idence ot de^p nAercst ■ Or there shades ilwt now он-еі—round the grave ; . . , ...— *- ti^ ВПГтиюТ&іїї *** ^ ! «У*"* “ * ^ *5 ^ ZZlИа^ to та^Ге^^Г,.^ і ^ ут. „ $ The rrhpous pre^S-
®п but This intention was fmwtrttod by the *Vd >№ ""PP^ been *ar relatives, i << emigrants, was formerly Ira ole to nf there—wm.^.-glatvc and .«v.tataw. proof of a Yctawhilc-and aroond us no reasons w .11 flour.»!, *^VC5|l0t апУ P°n,on lhe people. But
parTine ol the he-vm*. which snapped like я thread ІЛ**У arrangemem bas Wn made by the conanl, ! tretjuenl and extreme fluctuation. But -broken Item and a then,pmg claim for beaky da- ! ІЕл Sinx t for each her daik vimruoou i rersu ' ,-n<’or ,kf operation of this Ad and the 

,,w,t wee **pnwdi«i1te heaving «nrf. "/ '^**7* ** ** I the steady" matket ліхямчі of late years і n,a?M dmefar With *m h, j <т»оп» the wtuatwn Wk re beauty no longer her rows -oati Dour.»:.. j licences described, a Methodist Minister.
fi.^ewootof ,hé Umv. і, Eugaud. гт *гґ(гМжЛ, n

mg Ihe dup bdgtrd. and filled with water. Orders ***** tlw viemny luMened te g«vè mnsUnce in Щ >« oonjumtton with other cause», treb- I o,rtnsands Feor sont, lie tins no іін-я of his cere. o«l tbeeve shill with lustre unfading be bnghtond law. ha«l eelçbratct >maSTil«7R between 
followed frmn the Captain to cm awav the foremast, -/'«veg tha lasToffiees to the bedwat* tie female* led the price П*Ч Otily of Oidinarv fine With the mm« innocent and Інкг»япіі tecling i*s- " t wake» to true bii« m yon om-nisplu re ; two patties, imM mt-mhers of his own de-

-V- UrtminatM.n; SIN, 1..,*, drtinghi, bience

«dock in the mltemonn. rétien a hunt was launched <he*cn»e«f tbednmaer. 6 lie, and too certain but more hnuted CX- w і.,»,,; Doe «ml k*-l«rd koe, and «rottod m»o Jg-- ' - -----------—.. j b°^1 rer<skcd by bxceuare ;
from «he beach, and succeeded in gi-tting under llie Bmm * Thempswn. the c—ngwre ef tent of province generally : for it has esta- mon to answer onvfh;. honu tor having n. BKOX IM'lAL VAKLIAMENT. - xvhtch Act badcm.scd greLt <bssat»hN4ion
bowspnt of the wreck. Tlie boat look C«f»L ‘be Mexico, left ata hrtehmw Iasi eveemg and lui» blishrxl a stasxlatvl return from all farming hnsired. aei dAwwire «ujored ibe hew of seme , , -, ;l4f_ , % throufibout :he ermutiv. This bill, thenp-

T.T^U- un*?uc*cii!}:à ia resrl>-, . - opemiro». Convict discipline has been I ("■» V«b •bmlif ti* Hardy •cquamnvl. ІІіП O P AN>LmBLI, foie, was іпкмн^І îoromc^e aH doubts.

-т—= »м.iw г<тчтг
«hatnmie сі,aid be induce/і to repeal n. And now from Liverpool : ments, and. Consequently, great progtees ten bear>. -roared feel. ng-. and lo-t expo, ut.cn». V-, . ', * *'f ibe A cl ; m sut bon «e tRr célébra
«Î» °f‘beecenevwere mdereritwiile. A hwe- j^r Murray  ̂John Huloa. M-. Mm- has been made m the htidgeÿ, roads and ' and then th< jnrv kmdU■ »u*al the aforesaid tooks-o 1 * <ЛГХ"^ f F*11 ^ a:is,‘ turn of marriage by liceaeeul Ministers.
Statto'jSSTir •*ta**‘~* ta.»* ІЙГніТеІм’ SrïftS- •«■'bsrrè»; *>, that whiU the main end «f ‘«••n«,ü, , big* V”-.,:.!, * d,incr..-to. 1 «tbnd, in CAnev «fïwint J«An, in- , without reieeti.» to the dcnomiestioa of

Wrtl. Iheir blankets, ihuk WM will. iee. imploring lifi. «•?«• •<*«ldreii. one of Mrs. Evae’e Ara^ier*. ties as regards. Kith agriculture and core- *hir and editorial d.re twin of dw Jarksm, ^ Ten.. ) І * , "* ! 1 be Rill was then read section bvsee-
SHMistance. and asking if hope w «« «till left letliem. *«d her eldest «on, eed-eixieee bodies «w ret^ni- merce. are now almost vvvrvwficrc ra- Truth Teller, disroorreth thos gallamh : Mt. і aHmiSW, by leave, ргояепсчї a . non, and llie first and heeor:d erctsoe*
Whei. they- pshtrewed that on f«/«hw h«lp came *wd- * " nidly vx!~ndin" " « U ew .sh it distinctly .mdt reumd by the pnirnm ; І ИіПгаї from llie President toid I>irectore urrco.l to tvh тігШш,
toe* ihe laud, iliwr pwemz sliwlm were d.sfiitoffy Another ЩпгтЛ.—W* have again to reiord *’* efwor press. Лия it, *-nk»a.»« cannot be made Uie j of the ïSamt John Water Cooumjiv* pmv- І On-wsnW the 3d- «міоп nl^ham
j!””* ■t* ^""’dereble 'її-ta nee, amt eetnmaed am,it./T imtoriunab- «hipwrerk on /oA^pant The Avisai Ms us etuis aller heinr so Imre eonm- Ш#^ИІ,П personal ah--rrat:r?ti ra «bure : and un- j1:c ^n, un «... .. , _ ' rj.i. д j .1 . ^ ... **** w™lc*i*v>-

V •{"•■gb the rnghl nntij ffiey mie by «rue perislmd. British «hip Tumarac.f apt. Kaue. leftІлогрім4г«і dered de fanci ires revised lie* ft^UusecewNs-aud w armridcrrUum trbatrrer shall we suffer a man . ■ ng <x rt«n ^ xidod, dial aay MlWUger. considered ШЯ
T^eoext rnormMg tin- levin-* ofmnuyjdihm smtwpA ^fhe 20 th Nt^tni^r, nnd after anleewaut vijlgd? і» Lampe. In .hi na tuber uf ffw Frm.dei.ee lht *« iety. tn adrmvmg Ь» < het attons m theAet fneorporwmg ^laving uurmged llie limit» of the Іяг,
py спміі'ігеа W-ere reer, lestied to dWvrent ports ut cross the Atlantw, made Sandv Н«к.к on 8*tur4y Journal,1^ wc find an поспиш жтеп h i Mr p ! Pul- 00 H«r ra-ntmy. 1-rehy declare, that ! smd < ompany ; winch be rend. Ordered. 1 shoeld bo cited before the Lieut Oovrr 
*,««*. *ms.*w«i„. ire.IH.Mta* riWta,. tat. tarn*, f..;» .„d eJÜSEE ta «Jr: --*"«««7-1»-". І-І-гг-е» ге „ ,1,г .„id r,rm.m be rnrodw-d and Iro J ,,nr

Вч»* Ігі^,і,л«*-’.'ЛИі ro-kinf w «П " revritaroM Il*u„- ,» .шшнетжі m , T«Me >*,; ti™-* " mg«wynwi ol
. oepsTtn-rait m rgn’ion the • -4rs\ % nguhone ' :it 11,4

slept an hour and a half. I
2U0 tons bar iron, lOtl 

tons crates, nil consigned lo

pa
of 1835.. .

1834..
..JC58;!.C4(1... 
.. 470,1)17 .

...i:;î20.G7il 
. . 203,522

Tiie carue Mexico, Cnpt. 
її llie 251 h Oct. last, having 

and one ii

Winslow, sailed from
on boanla

nmlreil and Increase 107,029 117,157 
Tonnage. 
• 43.47U

?* had diiveu ashore when our
lection of a n v one circumstance tliat had transpired. ’ 
—[American AlessengiT. ]

Thursday, Janvary 19.
ntfSF.XTERF MARRIAGE BILL.

The Bill in amendment and explanation 
of this Act was committed :—Mr. Taylor 
in the Chair.

1835 Vessels cleared out 1П9 . 
leJ4 Ditto . . . Ш . . 33.441

"ed vessels.
Increase 19 10,035

1835 Vessels entered in ICO 
1834 Ditto . .

42,001
29.588134

Increase" 20 22,413her arrival iu сопье-

I
C-!

ren nours uc unhappy strang- 
ffie honorsthe wreck, endu

ring riie pangs of cold, aid hunger, and misery. and 
hope deferred, lri*ho!djog face to face, as it were, the 

h it lore was no means of 
eons cries and 

•ege he.1M upon the View*, cud mi I iy de
in cumber and frequency, until at least but 

an and tlnaity all 
•ly less afomzed li-tf iK-rs 
det<*d bis xvork, and that 
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.
some of its provisions, hut is considered positif?/ 
injurious, is evident from the facts flint on its.reccp- / 
lion in Miramiclii, a pnldic meeting was immediate- * 
ly called, which while it expressed unlimited satisfac
tion at tire liberàl disposition of His Majesty’s Gov
ernment. condemned in unqualified terms .the oper-. 
ation which its 5th danse would have on the pros
perity of the country—and the immediate injustice 
which would lie done to a portion of its industrious 
inhabitants, who had not received titles to their lands.
A Member (Mr. (M) in his place in the House. , 
stated that 300 families from this cause alone, would" * 

f (ilocester.—Ano-

sity be carried partly into the roof, to the injury of 
the appearance of the roopis, and consequently the 
garret, if any will be almost useless. But there is 
one thingkmore I would wish to suggest for public 
consideration, that is. party watts, the utility of which 
has long been known where they are by law estab
lished , and I would instance as a proof of their 
great utility on wooden buildings, the good effect 
prod need when the Officers' Barracks were on fire 
at Fredericton, which in all probability would have 
been totally consumed lint for the party wall : and 
in brick buildings they are equally important—a 
striking proof we have of that in the brick building 

ending alone in the midst of the ruins in the

Mr. Weldon objected to it ; observing, be rather curious, to make grants under Through the whole of his previous life he has been 
. .ration «m write a novelty : the new system of less valitlity than under 

there was no existence of a similar pro- the old ; which would, m fact, be the cf- Eaet. introduction into public life arose from 
vision in any Act ever passed in this Pro- feet of this section ; because at present the tl>e East. As long ago as 1793. he wrote a book bn 
vince ; the house ought not to prescribe Gieat Seal was conclusive evidence of ti- the East, which he entitled “ Observations on the 
the mode of trial before the Lieut. Gover- tie, and this section would make it only of Society among the Asiatic subjects of Greet , ,, -і. , ■ -, тг .l і. i Britain, particularly with respect to morals, and onnor and Council ; the matter ought,, there- prima facie evidence. He thought the lhe means of improving ii :'r~a work which,

. fore, to be left apart, as in all other cases validity should be the same in both cases ; account of its great ability, was ordered by t 
relating to licences of any kind, and this and perhaps it would be better to make House of Commons to be primed in their Reports 
section should be struck out. the grant conclusive in this section. **№ГеГ',ге ,h** Delegates opened

Mr. L. A. Wilmot said, the question Mr. Street thought, that if the grant were himL^llhis early іГргеХтзТет’to" hOlere-
was whether the Executive should be in- made conclusive evidence, the very object vived, and the worst days of Warrer\Hastings and 
Vested with absolute power, to revoke li- of the fifth section of the Civil List bill, Paul Benfield, presented themselves to his view : 
cences ; and whether there was a neces- would be defeated; because that section ^h,ede1!!^ft і!лЙ «п «'TCI a"*1 k°
shy for parties accused, to have a hearing was intended to prevent any alienation of Lilyas Burke thought it, becomh.g hifhigh 
before being deprived of their licences. Crown Lands or sources of revenue byrfharacter, to urge forward the impeachment of 

)Ir. Partôlow thought it was not worth* tire Government ; and if the Great Seal Warren Hastings. It is not unlikely too, that the 
while to retain the section; becanae he was made by this bill, conclusive evidence мГЖҐрЙ
believed the Executive would never re- of title, there would be no remedy what- for it seems impossible to believe, except npon 
Yoke any licence, without sufficient legal ever, if lands, &c. should be improperly supposition that either from the natural bias of his 
grounds for 30 doing. granted away. mind, or lire insinuation* of lire Delegates, he had

Mr. Brown was of the same omnion. Mr. L. A. Wilmot differed entirely with 
^ No doubt, in the case.alluded to# the Lx- Mr Street ; because he (Mr. W.) could hi* $ЬиряіеЬйя, or have deferred forwarding tlmse 

ecutive must have been well satisfied from ,lot ti,jnj< jt at ац Hkelv, that the Execu- of August HI and • dept. 5,’ till the departure of the 
the information before them, and accord- live would take unv advantage of such a ”c'“l,erf j™,11; Д “ », **■"'of »"
ing to their construction oUhe law, that provision. The very object of the fifth ,, .„nJJlmZtiS . * Z “ °f"
the Minister had exceeded his privilege; section of the Civil List bill was, to serve A timber птмгкнМе poinrin Lord Glenelg', chs- 
end in evefy doubtful case, the party as a directory to the Executive, as to the rnclfir is his incapacity for arithmetical computation, 
would most likely be first cited (o appear. (]j,posal of Crown Lands, and lie had suf- ’"'d ",и”" hi* J”"'"™*- »•

The wna then otnirV mit tw c • . ci - і і п * to ,,,e °* l,ie commutation. But what are1 he section w as then struck out, by ficient confidence m the local Government, hi* word* in his dispatch of 5th Sept. “The son.
consent. to believe that tliey would take no advan- of £14.500 currency would, I presume, be equal to

The next section provided, that the Exc- tage of this modification, to infringe on L 13.050 sterling, and there would therefore remain 
cutive should bo authorised to restore li- ,|l0 sp;rjt ,,f Vmt section. It was not, 1
cences, revoked under the old construe- therefore, to he supposed,that the Execu- »„e ,n,j„ " "тї»і’U™,".”™ 
tion of the Act. live would not always sell Crown Lands l«ord Glenelg I am morally cerinio, for nnless hi*

Mr. Street thought it was unnecessary by Public Auction, as directed by that elevntion to the peerage has given him additional 
to introduce a section of this kind ; be- section, excepting in the particular cases *k'll in the re ulnumber,, I nin quite .ms ih*t he 
cause there was nothing whatever to pro- expressly excepted in this bill, 
vent the Executive.from restoring revok- Mr. Speaker was sorry to see the Hon. 
ed licences, according to their discretion. Memherfor Northumberland,(Mr. Street,)

Mr. L. A. Wilmot said, that the section losing confidence in tho Executive Go- 
cnuld do no harm ; because, ho thought it veriiment ; as it appeared that the Hon. 
very probable that tho Executive would Member fiBtrcd the Executive would dis
consider, that persons who had violated pose of public lands, contrary to the mode 
their licences heretofore, would not he pointed out by the law. But he (Mr. 
entitled to have them renewed ; and there- Spfeaker.) had more confidence in the Exc- 
fore, ns the licence of the Minister he had cutive Government than that ; tlin’ he 
alluded to, had been revoked, contrary to mu,t confess, lie had not much confidence 
the true intent and meaning of the Act, j,i them.
there ought to be some Provision to justify Mr. Street congratulated the Honorable 
the Executive in restoring such licences. Speaker, that if he (Mr. S.) was losing anv 

Mr. Johnston agreed, that the section confidence in tho Executive, the Hon. 
could do no harm; but he lmd great Speaker appeared to he gaining it. 
doubts whether tho present Act would Mr. Hill thought the section should 
actually bear so liberal a construction as stand as it wasn
was contended for by the Hon. mover of Mr. Crane did not think the section ne- 
lltts bill. The nreambleot the Act mere- cessary at all. Hitherto, the grant was 
ly recited, the necessity fur extending to always ooiielttaive-evidence ; and he was 

. Dissenting Ministers the same privilege ^inclined .to alter that rule. If it should 
of solemnizing marriage, as was hereto- ЬеТоПшІ necessary, for the sake of ensur

ing a perfect proof of title under tho new 
system, to alter the form of the grant, no 
doubt the Executive would cause such 
alteration to he made ; he had the most 
perfect confidence, that, when these bills 
became laws, the Executive would carry 
them fully and correctly into effect ; and 
tho section, therefore, had better be struck 
out.

crédit so justly doe to th< 
\ Zeal, and perseverance. 
» stretched their'ingenuity 

tion. and had exceeded I 
-x. tended, that this bon. Ho 

decide ly against that se 
not to have allowed it I 
stood alone in opposing 
He would therefore mo' 
now report progress, an 

* conference with the Ass 
The Hon. Mr. Baillie t 
The hon. Chief Jnsn 

If any hnn. member wi« 
ettce. he must state the 
he deemed л conference 
order to ask fur a confer 
With respect to reportir 
thought That the present 
portiinity as any. for di* 
by tire hon. gentleman v 

[The publication of t 
in onr next mlmher.]

country with jealousies and heart-burnings, and give 
rise to exasperation of feeling at all elections, be
yond any thing that can well be imagined. Ano
ther evil would ire found to arise from the accession 

power which it would give to that 
branch of tire Legislature, which ought to be purely 
legislative.—an evil which if the country vfould take 
warning from the experience of former times, and 
other countries, and the recorded admonitions of the 
great mnste'rs of political science, they would most 
carefully gnard against. Upon every ground, there
fore, be it general or particular, the measure is preg
nant with vast and inevitable mischief, and it be
comes the imperative duty of every 
with caution, ft is pleasing to see that the panics 
nfest deeply interested are awaking to a sense of 
their danger. On the 16th inst. Nine Petitions
Wr.Rf. PRESENTED IN CoCNCiL FROM SOME OF THE
Lomkerinc districts Againsttre Bill, and more 
wete expected daily. But no 
neither ought the parties to 
mere petition. They ought to peti 
by Council against the Bill, at the Ba 
cil, and to be permitted to shew by evidence the 
ruinons tendency of that particiilarsection. And this 
should he done not by any one individual get of per
sons. but by nil the different classes whoso interests 
are likely to be injured—the Squatters, Mill proprie
tors end Lnmlterers. And they should reflect that a 
few days may suffice to seal their fate, and consign 
them to inevitable ruin.

At the sarnie time an awful responsibility rests 
npon the Legislative Council ; and happy is it for 
the Country that there are gentlemen in that Hono
rable House, who never yet have shrunk from the 
responsibility attached to their station in the Conj- 

h. and who it is to Ire hoped will not now 
the Province, in the hour of its htmost

of executive

he

be obliged to leave the county o 
ther hon member (Mr. Street.) spoke in the same 
strain. The selling the Crown lands by anction-iinil 
the disposal of limber berths by tire 
thereby preventing the settlement of the country, 
inasmuch as the poor settler would be unable to 

e added some re- compete with the capitalist, niuL tfle operation of 
which would be to drive those who have settled and 
improved Crown lands,—without however having 
their titles secured,—from the fruits of. their hardly 

might on the score of humanity alone, 
cause the Assembly to pause, ere it recognised such 
an injustice.
. But tho Legislature of New Brunswick has felt 
the democratic influence—part of the reasoning of * 
the speaker, ns we gather from the report of hi* 
speech, amounts to this—that it Lord Glenelç, who 
is perfectly competent to make his calculation*, has 
made a mistake, it was no reason why they (the As
sembly) should not take advantage of it. Mr. Wil
mot too, in saying that the Ilousn could not he ex
pected to legislate' crclnsittly for squatters. (205 of 
whom Mr. End stated were in one county alone,) 
says ns expressly, that liecanse legally they have no 
right, they are without the pale of common justice 
and humanity—for he will admit no modification of 
the Bill. My Lord Glenelg in his eomnolescent ge
nerosity, has not been sufficiently wide awoke to • 
the consequences of his concessions.

Instead of a surplus after the Civil List is paid, 
according to tho scale proposed by hi* Lordship, it 
is sctually stateffm a Message from the Lient .Gov
ernor. that there wilhbe a deficiency. The JndgeV 
tapeuses have not been considered in it—neither 
In>e4dto*rcmthigencies, which invnlvenn exerriso 
of p хитні ve prerogative. These considerations, 
which certainly must hrfVe hden known to the De
putation# and were hid in.their bargain, never could 
have entered hiivLordehip's comprehension. They 
were doubtless treasured by them in secret, as gain
ing to the popular body an accession of power, be
yond its constitutional weight. With monarchy on 
their lips, we cannot hut suspect there is the seed of 
republicanism in the heart. This step towards it 

ilenl, hut sure ; and if the hill do pngs without 
some restrictions—if the principle of the House vot
ing a sum of money tret.to be included in the Civil 

-List, for the payment of those expenses which ought 
In lie included in it. free from their control, hecop- 
ccdcd, they will have gained an accession of privi
lege, which may at some future time ho made a pre
cedent for a further extension of control.

ï’ÎîovFncIal parliament!

one to act in it
market square.

I am afraid I have occupied too much room, but 
a desire for the public good, as well as good propor
tion in buildings, has induced me to make these 
observations, to which I might hav 
marks as to the thickness, height, Ac. necessary in 
proportion to the buildings, but at present forbear.

Yonr*. Ac. G.

same process,

time must be lost, 
rest contented with 

ition to be heard 
rof the Conn-"he
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ST.JOHN. ЗА
New Railroad Speculations,—One hundred and 

five notices have been given of applications to be 
made to parliament in the 
qpiiion of new rail roads.

The New Public Hull at Liverpool.—We are very 
glad to be able to state that the snm of £19,575 has 
already been raised by subscription for the proposed 
Mnsic Hall. There cannot now be any don hi either 
as to the success of the undertaking, or as to its being 
executed In a way creditable to the town.—[Gore’s 
Advertiser.)

The Manchester Chroniclwsays, “ We regret to 
state that severl failures were spoken of yesterday 
on 'change. The condition of the money- 
snch ns greatly to diminish confidence and

In Cheshire, attempts are mnkin 
nies to establish new salt works, 
creased consumption of the article, and the immense 
wealth of the salt proprietors are put forth, ns irre
sistible recommendations of the scheme.

4
next session for the for-

1 The House of Assert 
List Bill with all its obn 
will now have lime to i 
-which must follow, if ill 
Land. We ttfould also 
•of every reflecting 
conduct of the said 
their Resolution* of Iasi 
•conduct. They go in i 
noritv) to carry their В 
in which they enacted tl 
against which they Re 
ami then set about rm*« 

Bill

Hoi
monwealth 
abandon І
peril. Let them reflect that the fortunes of nearly 
50.000 souls depend upon the vote which tliey shall 
give in this momentous question : that capital to the 
extent of nearly a million, embarked upon 
of Government, in Mills and Lumbering, hangA 
upon their decision, and that if they give way, ruin 
falls upon the country Let them take time, and 
give the subject the deep consideration which its 
importance demands. Iret them give every oppor
tunity to the various threatened interests to bring in 
their petitions, and1 let them throw no impediment 
in the way of cqimsel being heard. Let thei 
sider thill tire postponing th 
venue for another your, or fire bolding another Le
gislative session during the ensuing summer are 
evil* of email importance compared with the passing 
of such a bill. It is their duty to he fully satisfied 
with respect to every one of the details before thev 
concur in pausing it, and if any doubt should exist 
as to the intention of one party'to tire contract, the 
Hecrelmy of State, it is their duty to send home n 

legale, to explain their views of the measure, and 
point out objections to it, ami receive from tire lips 
ol Lord Glenelg himself, a positive declaration, that 
after a careful consideration of all that has been nl- 
leged by the Assembly in favour of the Bill, and by 
themselves, us an independent Branch of the le
gislature. and also by" the Lieutenant Governor 
against it, lie is determined to adhere to its provi- 
MOI» without tinv addition or alteration whatever. 
Till* is a proceeding alike due to themselves and to 
thei*- own honor and integrity, to tire constitution of 
the Province, to the various interests at stake, mid 
to the King by whose appuiutineut'they occupy 
their honorable position in the country. There fs 
no fear that tliey will he led away by the vulgar 
notion that the revenue is to bo surrendered merely 
to the House of Assembly—it is to be surrendered 
to the General Assembly to their House as well ns to 
the Lower.

market is 
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In the 16th Resolmii 
opinion, That the old ■ 
immediately on being 
them, on timely npplici 
preferable to tire presei

g to form compn- 
Tlie gfently in-

ehiu in me use oi milliners, I am quite sure that he 
could neither accomplish the division, nor either of 
the subtractions. It must have linen the Delegates 
themselves who told him what would he the rela
tive values in sterling and currency, and he look 
their words for that, as well 
Another thing is i 
5th Sept, was sill 
that of M 
dollars at 
ries'are 
£560 і
them to point out 
ed to take
was it right to take iidvuiitn
The !
in matters of computation, the better.

Another point in his character is his 
hie indolence ; mid when to this are added, tire inl

and want of experience of Sir George 
Gray, and the want of business habits on the purl 
of Mr. Stephen the other under Secretary, it ceas-s 

rise us, that the Delegates should lui 
nog so completely tfieir own vv»y : and 
bargain, which professes to be nmtmd “ the 
•city should be all on one side.” Of this 

however we may be well assured, and n suspicion 
flint such would ho tire case nil tire part of Hie De
legates, is perhaps one of the Wrongest reasons 
which induces thelil to urge forward і he Bill mth 

precipitancy—that if tinre be allowed to 
subject back to him for re-cmisideratiini, 

lie will cancel tire agreement. Depend upon it 
Lord Glenelg’s intention is to benefit, nottoVuin 
‘ a Province.

I have already called public 
of the great vested interests in 
now to allmjgyio the injury 
will bring upon the Lumbering intere*ts—-iliestaple 
trade of the country. Sir A. Campbell states in his 
despatch that nine thousand squatters will be inju
red (до tire Bill, if it pass into a law. To this large 

must bo added that of those who are eiii- 
about tire Mills : for it" ns is undeniable the 

undeniable 
Mr. Wei- 

mimher of men

^-Ajiew institution fortbe promotion of lire fine arts 
lias just been established at Newcastle, which is to 
be called '• tire North of England Society for the Pro
motion of the Fine Arts,” intended for the advance
ment of drawing, painting, sculpture, engraving, 
engineering,, Ac, and procuring an adequate place 
where* students may work under the same roof. 
One important subject of the new institution is, to 
encourage the study of tho fine arts iir connexion 
with the useful arts,—such as pottery, iron-founding, 
glass-works, Cotton-printing ; in short, tliiough the 
whole range of business where the aid of design is 
at all required.—[Тупо ДҐегсіїгу.]

в surrender of the ге-t. us well Ц* for every tiling else 
also геТіЙГіклЬІі*. the despatch of 

— submitted to the Delegates ns well ns 
ну 31, knowing then as they did, that in 
4*. 4d. the rale at which most of the sain- 

* paid, £14,500 would not leave a surplus of 
sterling—would it iret have, been honorable in 

lire mistake ? Ti* true he consent
it, hut did lie not do so ignorantly, and 

it right to take advantage iff his ignorance 7 
less that is raid about bird Glenelg’s intentions

іm

del
The Gazette of Friday, contains an order in coun- 
. declaring Limerick to be a free port for the im

portation of goods from places within 
the East India Company’s charter.

Dublin and Armagh Railway.—There is a rumour 
in circulation to-dny, that a union is contemplated 
between the promoters of the Dublin and Armagh 
Inland Railway and the Coast Line Rirlwny ; we 
trust this rumour will prove correct, and that n line 
imiy Ire formed beneficial to the country generally 
without reference to individual advantage.

Death of Viscount Forbes. M. /\-7Whl1 feeling* 
deep regret, we announce the dentil of this атіа-У 

Me nliil ci thimble nobleman, which took place at hi* 
near izondoii, on Sunday 

1 time la
nd mental ; and

cil. declaring Linvirlck to
the limits of tageou*to the op 
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ed hy occupancy/and 
preference—not 'that 
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Legislative Council, January 16. 
Pursuant to the Order of the Day. the House w.w 

hole, to take into 
consideration the Messages of His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor, of I lie twenty third nllihiô.— 

Tire Ihmornble Mr. Shore took the Chair.—At

to surprise us, 
everything 
in this 1

ales should have had
OWII WIIV ! Iilid x mus ti

tid. ifput into a Committee of the w
reciprocity

ofd ter some time the House resumed.—Tire Choir- 
mail reported, that tho Committee lmd taken the 
said Messages into consideration, and had agr 
two Resolutions, which they recommended 1 
adoption of the House.—Ordered, 'Hint tire report 
he received.—The said Resolutions were then rood 
ns follows і—

Resolved. As the opinion of this Committee, that 
that part of the Right Honorable Lord C'enele's 
Despatch of the 5th Sept. last, 
cstiihlislinrept of an efficient Office of Audit wifhht 
tire Provihcd' should Ire referred to a Select Com
mittee to report thereof!.

Resolved, As tho opinion of this Committee, that 
part of the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg'* 

Despatch of the 5th Sept. Inst, which relates to the 
2jnF remuneration of Officers whose allowances 6m 
"tut- charged on the Civil List, should be referred te a 

Select Committee to report thereon. 
l ister Railway.—We understand that the celcfitR^- - And the question id* cmicurrceiice being put on 

ed Mr. Stephenson the first railway engineer in each they were severally agreed to by tire House. 
Europe, has been occupied for коте days hack ill Ordered, That th<T subject mutter of lire said ret- 
surveying the proposed linn of railway between peclive Resolutions be referred to one Committee, 
Belfast and Armagh, that he gives a most favour»- and that this Committee do consist of five Mem- 
bln opinion of tlje entire undertaking, both us re- hers, nnd that the Hoimrahlu Messrs. Cimard, Al- 
gardstlte private interests iT the shareholders, and lanshaw, Saunders, Uostford 
the benefits likely to accrue to the public at large, compose the same.
We learn that the directors of this company 
succeeded ill obtaining the service of a most exp 
eitced nnd talented gyntleman as manager, to carry 
into effect the plans of Mr. Stephenson, their engi
neer in chief.—Belfast News LiMcr

\ Me iilid etdrmiiMe no
residence nt Kensington, near London, oti 
evening last. Hi* Lordship has for some 
boitred under serious illness, bodily and incut 
the event line not enure upon his friends altogci 
by surprise. Lord Forbes, the eldest son of tire 
Earl of Uhltinrd, wn* in the fifty-second > *ur of hi* 
ngi\ during thirty of which he represented lire comity 
of Longford in Parliament. Lord Forlu-s was 11 Mn- 
jor-Gcireral in tire tunny, Lieut, and Gustos Rotulo- 
riim of the county Longford, and Colonel of tire mi
litia of that county. He has left two sons infante.— 
Evening Mail. v

Mnlgrnve Castle has been undergoing repairs and 
improvements. Tire tapestry work of the principal 
state rooms is to he of Irish manufacture, having

\ r so muchfore enjoyed by Ministers of the Kirk of 
Scotland and the Church of Rome, iii this 
Province; which privilege waqi, merely 
that of marrying persons of their own de
nomination ; and if such was the opinion 
of the Executive, they were quite right 
in the course they had pursued, with re
gard to licences : and the Minister allud
ed to had solemnized marriage contrary to 
the law. This bill appeared to he intend
ed only to explain the meaning of the 
Act ; and if so, he (Mr. J.) was willing to 
go with it : and he had no doubts that if 
that Minister had been deprived of his li
cence, under a mistaken construction of 
the law, he "would be restored after the 
passing of this hill.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot replied, maintaining 
bis former opinions.

Mr. Partelow concurred with Mr. Johns
ton ; but said, that he was very welt sa
tisfied that the intention of the Legislature, 
ip framing the present law, was to throw 
t^pen the privilege to all denominations, 
without any such restrictions as had been 
assumed by the E xecutive ; and he was 
therefore very glad that this bill was 
brought in.

Mr. Weldon and Mr. Speaker concur
red with Mr. Partelow.

Mr. Street, on examining the preamble 
of the present law. thought a bill of this 
kirfd was very necessary ; because there 
certainly was so much ambiguity in the 
Act, that the Executive might easily enter
tain a doubt, as to the power of Dissenting 
Ministers, to marry persons not of their 
own denomination. They had, therefore, 
very properly limited the licence ; and, 
consequently, the Minister who had gone 
beyond it was wrong in so doing. He 
(Mr. S ) therefore was favourable to the 
bill, because it would remove all doubts 
on the question.

o therefer tire eiihjei 
lie will nmiielI У J Governor nod

I lire Provin TO THE EDITOR OF THE CHRONICLE.
Sir—I suppose that by 
rsun in this Province is

attention to the ruin »y this time almost every 
s become acquainted with 

the nature of the Bill now passing through the Gen
eral Assembly •• for the surrender of the Casual and 
Territorial revenue 5” and particularly with the 5llt 
section thereof ; according to which, ’till lire Crown 
Lands, and licences to cut timber on Crown lands, 
must be sold at public auction. This bill I nm sorry 
lc* say, Ims passed through the House of Assembly 
without any alteration being made by them in Unit 
obnoxious section, ns in case of their making anv 
alteration in any part of the Bill, they would neces
sarily have, to pass it with a suspending clause. .

And what, sir, is tire reason that the collirhre wis
dom of the Procinre. is so adverse to attaching a sus
pending clause to this Bill f surely not that they 
have any apprehensions of its being lost in England, 
hy tire King refusing his assent to it nn account of 
its being altered. No, no, but because that Hi* Ex
cellency recommended their passing tire Bill with a 
suspending clause ; nnd the House, in order to shew 
their independence., and their titter disregard of any 
Message coming from Ili* Excellency, will piss a 
Bill which will ritin tlmt,descriptimi of poor settlers 
called squatters, and will be a source of great losses 
and disadvantages to the practical lumbermen and 
mill owner* throughout the Province.

But» sir, what measures dose the House resort to 
to induce the p«;op|e of this Province to imagine 
that the blame to Ire attached to such proceedings 
does not rest with them ? They have resort to tire 
unconstitutional means of pasting another Bill, doing 
axvny with. or. ill direct opposition to the 5th section 
of the Bill before alluded to ; in which hill they (the 
TIoitsc of Assembly ) make provision for tire squat
ter, and for the lumberman, in çennin cusps ; well 
knowing that the Executive Council, or Ili* Excel
lency the Lieutenant-Governor will not do an action 
of so imronstimtiomil a nature as to pass an art to 
alter part of another act passed in the same session 
of the Assembly, and which has not yet heroine a 
law. And then tire member* of the Assembly will 
«ay to the people, we have passed an act for the relief 
of the poor Squatter and Lumberman, and it is the 
fault of the otlrer branches of the Legisla 
has not become a law.

This, air. would appear to be the true 
matter. The House wishes to throw thé blame 
from off themselves, and therefore makes a shew of 
doing something for the people, well knowing, that 
perhaps nine persons от of ten in the Province do 
not know whether two acts, one of which is in di
rect contradiction to a part of the other, cannot Ire 
passed in one and the same session of the General 
Assembly of this Province ; and that the people will 
as a matter of course, attribute the Marne to the 
Governor and Conned, and not to that branch of the 
General Assembly which » deserving of H.

1 am, sir.

/ interests in the country, | have 
which the 5th section life’ 1: ,which relates to

I
Mr. Brown was anxious to decide the 

question on a proper understanding of its 
merits. It appeared that oil the legal 
Members of tho House entertained some 
doubts, as to the probable construction of 
the fifth section of the Civil List bill, with 
respect to proof of title ; and that they 
all considered it necessary to introduce 
some explanatory amendment on that,point 
jpto this hill ; therefore, nltho' the argu
ments of the Hon. Member for Westmor
land, (Mr. Crane,) might be quite correct ; 
yet, for the sake of makingassurance doub
ly sure, it might be better to retain this 
section.

Mr. Weldon suggested, that it would 
be better to" amend the section by striking 

.out the words “ prima facie," aud thus*to 
Snake the Great Seal conclusive evidence, 
as at present ; and this suggestion meet
ing with general approbation, the section 
was accordingly amended, so as to make 
the grant “evidence of title and all other 
“ matters, and things therein contained 
thus comprehending the recital of sale by 
Auction and all other necessary forms and 
conditions of conveyance.

The eighth section, providing that the 
Act should not come into operation till 
the first of September next (in accordance 
with Lord Glenelg’s instructions) ; and 
the ninth, limiting its duration to two 
years from that period, being then added, 
and the following amended title being n- 
agreed to, in lieu of the original one, tiic 
bill was agreed to, with amendment* ; 
under the title of “Л Bill ta reféin tic 
provision* of the fifth section of an Act, en
titled “ An Act for the support of the 
Civil Government in this Province,” and 
to establish sundry regulations for the fu
ture disposal of Crorcn Tjands and Timber 
in certain \cascs.” After being reported 
to the House, was ordered to be engros
sed and sflfat up to the Legislative Council 
for concurrence.

niimlrer

til
that

>
properties are ruioed, it is equally 

that tire iqill men must he injured too. 
derhuni'a Statistic’* gives " tire 
employed in Mills st 8156." Suppose that half of 
these men are tmuried w ith families, 
half single,—at «he customary average of families, 
the niimlrer of person* liable to injury from the ef
fects of the Bill, will be 28,546. To this mas* most 
vet again be added the number of those engaged in 
lumbering, who. ua I shall shew in a moment, are 
equally in danger, which nt the most moderate com
putation will be nt least 10.000 more. We have 
then a total of 48,000 регчтн, whose interests are 
threatened With ruin hlid subversion, amounting to 
upwards ofi»iie third of the gross population of the 
Province. It would be impossible to fix upon nnv 
other plan hy mean* of which ruin, equally exten
sive could he spread abroad.

But it may perhaps be raid, that I exagge 
prospect of miichief, that these result* will not fol
low from the adoption of the Auction system ir dis
posing of Lands and Timber Berths, "as rendered 
imperative hy the 5tH section. To this 1 reply.—if 
I err, 1 am led into error by the House of AsximWy 
itself. Every one will recollect the series ol" reso
lutions, introduced into the House last yepr hy Mr. 
Parteloxv. which to adopt the language 
the members formed “ the sailing ord 
Deputation. The resolutions to w hich I allude are 
No*. II & 12 (p 149. ЇЛ0 Journals of 1636.)

“ No. II. Resolved, A* the opinion nf this Com- 
“ miltee, that the system of selling Timber Birjh* by 
" Public Auction is impolitic, pressing with peculiar 
“ severity on the operatix'e Lumberer, who after in- 
“ dining considerable expense in exploring the 
" feresL and discovering a grove of Timber, and 
“applying therefor, is compelled to attend at the 
“ Crow n Land Otfiçe and compete not only w ith the 
“ u tual Lumberer but with any speculator whs may 
“ choose to bid against Ain."

" No. 12. Resolved, As the opinion of this Com- 
miltee, that the system of reding at 

“ all Timber Binh* a* the Licences expire, and die- 
** poring of the same to the highest bidder, wiihont 

reference to the equitable and heretifore аскгнпг 
“ ledged right ef preference acquired by occupancy, is 
“ yet more injurious than the former, as the present 
“ «recopier must either purchase at any print, or re- 
" linquisk his camps, roads and other improvements to 
•• the new purchaser'
» It would be impossible to find Isngnage 

better descriptive of the injurious tendency of the 
proposed auction system. It is impolitic, injurions, 
peculiarly severe, an encroachment npon equitable, 
and arJcnowMged rights ef preference, acquired by 
occupancy. Ttiese a re “flic terms in which the House 
describe a system, w hrch has been introduced a* an 
experiment, not only liable to. but capable of. being 
altered as mon as its inconvenience* are feh : a sys
tem/»f which the Lumberers acre ally do comptai» 
emthr very grjmnd* ret forth in At quoted Résolut 1—ц : 
bet which is now to be bound npon the Conway 
and its «аріє trade, by в law which never cm he 
altered. How the Delegates in the face eff their
the Minister; how the ffeasTis

been ordered in Dublin by the Couiiieee of

and the other«1
1

and Chandler, do

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Monday, .January 23, 1S37.
CIVIL LIST BILL.

The House according to the order of the day 
put into Committee of the whole, nn the Bill te

Port of llrrford.—Onr rendes, nnd all interested 
in the prosperity of Wexford, will be happy to learn, 
that an eminent engineer has just examined
hour, and reported its capabilities for navigaliiin. non. тг впоге m me cnnir 01 me v 
lle undertakes to remove the bar completely, nnd bill having lieeii read.—Tire huit. Mr. Chandler siig- 
make onr harbour one of tin finest nnd deepest in gested. that if nnv objection* were to be made to the 
the kingdom, in which tho hugest Ensi India tinders principle of the kill, they had better be made now, 
may riiln with safely, and атіхе at onr qunyn at all j heiore it wa* read section by section; but if tho 
times, by night or by day, in perfect confidence, і principle was generally admitted, then the reading •* 
We will rejoice in seeing "his at improvement | might proceed.
poinnieiieed nivl accompluhed, which most lie of The Bill was read, section by section, and tho 
such incalculable importance »o our mercantile in- firetffour sections agreed to, sub siicntio Upon the- 
tvre*ts aqd the country in générai.— Іч з ford lade- fifth section being read ;
pendent. The hen Mr. Cunard said, that he would oppose

Inundation—On the right of the 25th nit. the ll,at «чміоп. if he stood' alone in doing so. If hit 
swell in the Kvle of Sutierland was such that the opposition should have no other effect, lie would at 
oldest inhabitant in that neighbourhood never wit- reror<* hl* »h*eided opinion, that that section
nesrad a pamlled case. In consequence of the water WR"in direcl viola non of the sentiments of the peo- 
having overflowed the Iwnks,tire tenants whore farms P,e- *” expressed for several year* prat, and as now 
lay close to tlie Kyle, hav* been deprived of their crop, again declared by a petition, which he held in hie 
by the water carrying away all the corn that was cut, hand. [The hon. Gentleman having read a petitiol» 
and leaving the uncut quite useless. The crop on fn»m Miramiclii. substantially the same as that pra
ttle farm of Achnagait 'ля been nearly all destroyed ; rented to the lower House by Mr. Street some days 
and one of the tenantsm endeavouring to rescue the я*п-] The hon. Gentleman also said, that these o- « 
grain narrowly escap'd drowning. Tire following pinion» were in exact accordance with the rerohv 
dav dead horses and <iher animals were found about *’rtn- P***^ by the llonse of Assembly, on the snb- 
Bonnr Bridge, whM had been carried away in the jfet of the Auction system, last year ; which reAlit- 

,*tream, a distance of about raven miles. It is feared ,"P" *e bon. Gent, than read. Feeling then as he 
that from the loss sustained by the tenants in the 0*on. Mr. C.) did, to the fuBest extent, the justice 
above district, their rattle are in danger of being lost of the prayer of the petition that he had read, and 
for the want of fed 1er and had it not been for the «hat this fifth section was'in direct op positon to the 
liberal landlord, (hover.) and the excellent factor recorded opinions of the House of Assembly, be 
with whom the temntry had to deal, ther utter min would ask. how could it be believed that Ihta bill 
would inevitably *re the remb —Inverness Courier* wa* *" expression ef the real opinions of that 

, .. ... ^ . ... House ? Three years age, fee people had petitioned
A of М.*!ГІЧт« l/xtm WCT„mi h» ,р.іпя ,h. та, evil, Vin, to,,,,i"nl inthb-clinn. . 

jnrt ffo-n |(И*. •"•' 4*7 ■" ,nd lb. low„ tm.1. bW .ім» пнм* > .in,ri» I
of. d.m.nd m«e fori "$« « •*<•]> «te." «,i„i„n. .nri v*t ihi. Ml w» *m op b, Mm. He \
rrapM.vo wo,to. throw in, 14.000 hnnm off work „ „ ibnofore" reedy, oilher lo vol. for « conform» V 
A mrrlmg of tl« Mmebonl own», ,. lo b. rallrd w«b th« How. on *i« Ml. or for an arn.nrim.nl 

porpo.of.çmm, to for np itai vmb Min, rent down wrih,l . The 6flb reel ton wonM 
winter, in re wr re nor рису, сіл be occo- be. in it. tomUncy. more injnrion» dim .ilibe Mne

fits of the rest of the bill ooeWI compensate. He 
would go Ьеапйу with аЯ the"rest of me bill, but he 
wa* decidedly against that section. TV present Ф 
thnber *уиет was rmitotw to the trade ; the trade 

... d «m it; and mer
chant* were actoalh- loosing Iriun twenty to Airty 
per cent, on their cargoes, by shipping timber, lie Jfl 
would a«* them, was this trade fit to raise a revenue 
upon ? It had always been held, that

the Bill to pro
vide for the Civil Goverment nfthe Province. 1 
bon. Mr. Shore in the chair of the Committee. The 

r. Chandler *i

K *our liar-

rPlflZS-

of some of 
era” of the

ture that it

state of tire

І
Public dntws.

CROWN LANDS, &C.
The Crown Land and Timber bill was 

committed, for further consideration, this
ttoomino :

Mr. \Vyer in the Chair. '
On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot, an 

amendment was adapted, in conformity 
with Mr. Weldon’s suggestion of yester
day, to compel lumberers to pay a certain 
tonnage duty for all excess of timber be
yond the quantity expressed it) their li
cence ; and thus to prevent the necessity 
of seizing such timber. This was insert
ed as the third section of the bill.

•recommending 
be passed with

On the seventh in*t.
pinion of a majority o 
urged by Ili* Exceller 
biH in it* original for 
comparatively trifling 
thing had transpired i 
doe their reeeided res 
any addition or alteni 
the 10th instant, w**i 
modification or altérai 
for the support of the t

-,
Year most huipLle servant.

ïW.H. A.
іFredericton, Jan. 21. /

[for THE CHRONICLE. 1 - 
Mr. Editor,—In yenr last week's paper. I ob

served that at the Greet Public Meeting held on the 
19th, m esmseaeewet of *e late awfel conflagration, 
it wa* resolved, that a petit km he prepared and for
warded to the I-eg і stature, praying that in fntore no
* - ---- t — Son. - — - - - » ■ — L... ............- ■ J -

for the 
for the
pied by sailing vesrah requiring no fuel, and not a- 
gain start then till the price of coal come to the max
imem price feed by the operatives, of 10s per kq- 
gon—GUagne РоЛ.

From the Halifax Times, Jan. 17.
A re* w<>cks ago, we alluded in term* of com

mendation V» the «песета w hich attended the labours 
of the New Bmmwhdc Deputation to the Colonial 

which Die whole Casual end Territorial 
been given to the appropriation of die 

Assembly, reserving only those guard* to the Royal 
prerogative which are demanded by the British Сен- 
stitntkm. and which are analogous to die appropri
ations by die British Parliament. We mow find by 
pui nsal #f die defqwtohes. that die coorra ef pro- 
cedere ii New Brunswick, is to he a precedent for 
the geidmoeeff toher Province*, and it ri w ith much 
satnrfarvrai that we anticipate for Nova Scotia, from 
thé* cknesnshmce, a speedy dehveraoce from the 
tramorls which have hitherto impeded her in the 
march of imfoovement. There are how 
Heeler with the Depetatkm’s proceedings.

Jn*t nine davs after 
other brandie* of the 

X «poo tie* passing of і 
I . of Assembly agree to 

another bill under th- 
provision* of the tilth 
"* Ah Act flu the np] 
in this Province." j^c 
gnHtothe Crown I,si 
Land and Timber ; ai 
paio^ w hich, thev «tir 
met year ! !—See Joan

So much for die se] 
Sf of oar w orthy 
to eeotherbram 

Am body, (whether Thr 
is est exactly known.) 

- ay S msyesrity of three; 
« ta them by tboowH 
Te die appeal eff die 
mifhnao and the mere 

, they felt not for their 
Tain. It ha* been sut 
My kem m a body ь 

. wait their decision on 
dial saaie of diemajori 
a formidable array, be 
occasion, and give wat 
Ida* prseoawcod as « 

The Legislative Co

:

(for THE CHWONICLE.J
'On a similar motion, another amend

ment was adopted, as я fourth section to 
Uie bill, authorising the Executive to make 
rules and regulations for the art angement 
of Crown Lauds &c. m conformity with 
the tree intent and meaning of this bifl.

Mr. Editor.—In my which ap
peared in your paper of the I3di, I confined myself 
to the rain sod subversion which me*

any part of this city over twenty feet post from die 
line <ff die meet on which the same may front, or 
die ground where die same may be snouted, nor 
extending over fifteen fees in height above d«e top 
of the ssidpoft." The propriety of establishing 
•оте standard, tome can driraue ; hpwever. 1 think 
the limit* might be extended two feat without-anv

could net bear tire duties•iy
tre brought npon sonie of the mort extensive vested 
interests in die Province, if theCivil List Bill should 
pesa without an amendment of the 5th red ion. I 

n now to draw the pnblie attention to the effects 
which it will inevitably produce on the Leathering, 
the staple trade rf the country. But in order to 

to a clear understanding of die measure, it

tire fact of their 
recorded solemn ressbitions could entertain it for a ertfchn vmoment, i* most astonishing! Indeed one must have 
livra long in die atmosphere ef leghdatree mconsiw- 
teocrew to he wMe ю discover say instance parallel 
with this ! Certainly it isdrbB dial die Heme of Л*- 
геиіМу should send home a depot alios to eomptain 
of a sj stem which is merely temporary, and shoold 
on their return, thank the. Delagatrs for getting fe 

indissolubly bund upon the country ! !
But periiape it mar he said aw it is ia *r. Pete- 

low’* Resolution of the 7ib Ne- A. that the House 
would he as likely as any «tirer tribansl to extend 
relief in sfl esses.” Thw may be tree. The Home 
would no doubt be ready st all 
lief: hat from this very readmes* would arrive one 
great evil of the system, for rt would open a door te 
.«direct bribery and corruption at elections and 
afterwards exceeding every tiling ever knew4 here 
or elsewhere. Let ns reflect for a .moment: who 
would be, m ell probability, judging from the ordi
nary csadiict of men. Hie pamans Vo wham relief 
would he extended ? Would they bd4tbe friends or 

- aitting mnnbera thoae s*ho

.Offices, by w 
Bevenne fad

should not be a source ef revenue : he certainly 
cnws*der«d timber as a raw article, cran after it had 
been hewed' and squared, and rendered fil foret 
portai ion ; bit bow ranch more raw was it. whan і 
was first cat in *e w oods, and before fee Iwnibtrtl 
had bestowed any ether iaboar upon it. thaajsere- 
ly coning it dpwn. It was not at all я fit мЛЩя for 
taxation ; yet it was now taxed so heavily, even in 
He very rawest stole, feat feedety imposed was 
mere than it coaid bear, and be could not 
this bill was a remedy for that evil. It 
extraordinary, when His Majesty’s Gareraient 
shewed sorh a« extreme willingness to remedy way 
evil a grievance pointed not to them, that the remedy 
for tine evi Way not proposed by fete hill, but was 
lefttto tifee he choice m another biH. that might 
«ever go into operation. He (fee bon Mr. C.) 
timlght that, by passing that other bill, the term 
Legtslotire w-onld he assn

On . considering the seventh section iocrease'af danger, aid some exceptions made, nsr- 
ticilariy as bidding lots have so increased m value. 
Asia the bright, where tire buildings are t* be plac
ed ii a line with the street, and designed for stores, 
*c. I would snggect 1b m the under part of the till 
be tm That I me, and that from fee bottom df fee rill 

of fee Imrtdtog be 22 feet. which will 
then enable tire bidder to have the first siqry 1ft feet 
and tire second 9 feet in the clear, allowing 3 feet 
for tiw three floors ; then with 14 or 15 feet height 
of roof, excellent bed room* might be made hi the 
garret. A* to the exceptions, 1 would beg leave to 
state, that to comply wife said resolution will be al
luded with great inconvenience and injury to the 
proprietor: for instance, a gentleman wishing to 
build either ia a fine with, or a liftie removed from 
tire street, djprivale residence, would require a cek 
W-krtchei. fee. in the treseinent story, and that it 
w ould from various causes Ire necessary to have the 
basement wall Arrê ta four feet above tint line df

making the Greet Sëri prima fade 
4once of title.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot repeated the ribser- 
made by bhn yesterday on this

evi-
of it. tire principle from tire details. Upon fee 
principle—the giving by the general Assembly of 
an animal fixed snm for tire King’s Territorial Re-

-

■
■mill mV and thon oht that, ran hum thi* vewee—mere is a perfect agreement : I really he- ■nrr'.nw ■М.П .orasrliralv ьГгоіГ.іші ч lieVm' йш' we nm in the whole Province, ten 
•ешоа попи uow scarcely oe necessary. pfretm^ «му I will go further, and say that there m

•Me. Street mid, that there wan no ншп nm am indiv idual, who ie not ready to concur in a 
' гіГктаК erencribed hi tlie bill, and nothing meisore, which, if properly gnarded. bids fair to 
to Sew d* die Executive woold be like- b* ^ fo H- Cwmirr. Bm

*e present firnn; end rêdeed ttoi «n
be (Mr. S.) wis eot cleeily certain, етап «non to lb. w.ll ЬоіпцоГНе Province.
^betea alteration m die reertmg psit of Ae ti і- ь-тооі ,П ірттатаї not onlmppr. йяеіЬо

reclem tins section, making the Greet lotion aaetn to have displayed no small degree of 
Seal prima fade uvidaucu of title ; a»d •drattnem in discovering Mid taking advantage nf 
fern я iumlfl hr hnani 1I11 un un imrtina din hie pecnlrer wpreawoes. It wewsy to see.fhrongli

*0 e*M»«f та Ш—ЄnilÉB.BL, HetHflo 
«є™, «г*.w.ef *.wewe 

Hr. L A. Wihoot thoogls that * would ëjtefoe, »W ww, *тщ o-wwdwifo **.

%

to extend re-
m-:-

‘і; ed real, or that intimsiasta which, having 
pi «fed a good wofk. cannot see those defects, palps 
Me enough to a cabs view of tiw subject.—at mild 
nm to passed over wtihant cowuiw'nt. been esc thev
rcriy carry wife them, nm _ “______
mating a goad bargain with heeerty, 
disimwstiy 1* overreach tire Cohmuri $

tm Act which tiw Menfeers< 
rig to harry feroagh the hanas. is net «mgfocton 'in

V : filing power* that did 
belong to them, ami «hat they bad no right tow 
tiw regulations cooismjdatod by fr; and. 
iftiw present hill sbsald pom, wife am si 
riante, it would he estabUmigtimre evda.

flwc

by many held np as 1 
ranaial Lagmlstnrc. an 
•reaper aueraschments 
W bow for they have 

a abort tii

, or those who have swt, influence at the alee- 
7 Depend apoo it, « wonld give rim, ІГмя «0

object The comwqneeemweeMbe. hem. 
adder tire necessity of mjnring tiw hriglft of

BmrirtUisii Amusmmr auuim; andffbs maimrias a an 
tid «tiw he^hi W tire time stary. feesrramd meat of

g advantage of his
•retie, which had bean as 

ed ngamrt. Hie npiaian tieeidedly wee, feat fee 
fifth recion was тем sprdW for. and, nufenfl tire éa the вміє,did exist and tiret
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! Hew Weekly Гярег,

Published every Wednesday, by Chariew Atesm* 
Philadelphia,—commenced 4th /an. 1887.

$500 in premiums for Original Tales, founded o* 
fact* connected with the early history ofourtdtibtry.,

Twenty-five Bfogmphette* of distinguished public 
characters, accompanied by weH executed and fititb- 
ful Portraits.

Ten copte* of this jonrnal forwarded by mail to 
any direction ordered, during one year, by remitting 
a ten dollar note.

Who will deny, therefore, .Лат the American 
Weekly Messenger (the title *j|
Paner) is not the cheapest vehi 
that has ever been offered, to the

cAdit ao justly doe to the delegates, for their ability, 
\ zeal, and peqreverancei. he tnonght that they had 
T at retched their ingenuity too far, in framing this 

lion, and had exceeded their instinct ion*. He con- 
tended, that this hon. house might to set their faces 

y against that section ; the Assembly ought 
have allowed it to pa*a ; and if he (Mr. C.) 

stood alone in opposing it he was resolve^ to do it. 
He would therefore move, that the Committee do 
now report progress, and ask the house in request a 

* conference with the Assembly on this bill.
The hon. Mr. Raidie seconded the motion.
The hon. Chief Justice rose- to a point of order. 

If any hon. member wished to move for a confer 
etice. he must stale the specific grounds on which 
he deemed a conference necessary ; hufit am* out of 
order to ask for a conference on a question at large. 
With respect to reporting progrès*, (the hon. C. J.) 
thought that the present was as convenient an op
portunity as any. for discussing the ohjeriion»*uised 
by lire hon. gentleman who had just spoken.X 

[The publication of this debate will be rejaimed 
in our next nifmher.] /

ТИК ( HKAIK Li:.

NOTICE,
destruction of the Premi-

This escape is miraculous, as the buildings wave 
shattered into a thousand pieces. Another body 
was found, name unknown, which make five killed. 
Mrs. Leavenworth was barely alive at the last ac
counts.

was passed by them on Tuesday last and was deci
ded ns follow's :

COSTS. STS.
The Chief Justice,
Hon. Mr. Black,

Mr. Shore,
Mr. H. Peters,
Mr. Saunders,
Mr. W. H. Robinson,
Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Chandler.—8.

f TN consequence of the 
Ж ses, lately occupied by the Snbscribers.^jy Pire, 
they have moved their Business to the NcwS|triek 
Building, owned by ,V. Merritt. F.*q. in Prince Wil
liam Street—where they are replacing from Bond, 
the Extensive Stock of, Botti.ro WINE, which 
wa* unfortunately destroyed in the late Conltagra-

SON-C0STESTS.
Hon Mr. Bailhe,

Mr. Cunnrd,
Mr. AIIqWiaw.| 
Attorney .General, 
Mr. Lee —5.

Idecide!
ЛіиЙЯЯЯЕМЗ,

At Portland Village, on Thursday hut. by the Rev. 
Mr. Harrison, Mr. Thomiu Benton, to Miss Isabella 
Gibbey, both of that place.

ЛГСТЮЛ- Wif.l.

, . Valuable Unildisn LOTS
_ „ . - , /.V H<&A*r.r-nt ЛССТЮП.fm, Madeira Sherry, T-nerrffc, Bront, and ,h, n ochrk „
BRANDY : GK.'Tf.VA ; WHISKY ; Rex ; and ,he S,ore„"f,M^ f'‘™‘ 11с”игс«вх, t*fk- 

40 Client, .nperior CnI RA ; "W Ь» “M by T t. N|C«*.«W, Enq. :
A few Coils CORDAGE. ГГ1НREE Valuable Building LOTS in Oneyi

W. tl STREET Sf RA У NE Y. J Squere, being ihe late A'e//p Property—Л
- _ Plan will be exhibited at the time ot sale, and terms

N. B. In consequence of the unfinished state ,„nde known, which will he made accommodating
rff the above Premises, fhe Office is for the present 1 to purchasers ч
Unlit nt Mr. StxkxtV Мит. in OtruMki mfta- , Tketo Lou will «II front to the South of die 
where order, тлу he непі, or partie» having ac- alKi tuck 100 feet,
сопіім in .elite, will he pleased to coll. JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

Jnnwnry 27.______ __ JOHN SANDALL.

w" Mite a.

On Sunday morning, afiera lingeringillness, Miss 
Barbara Friser, aged 51 year*.

On Monday evening, afier a short but very severe 
illness, in the 53d year of her age, Elizabeth tipper, 
wife of Mr. Maxwell Speer, of the-Grand Lake.

On Tuesday morning, after a lingering illness, 
which she bore with most exemplary fortitude. Ans 
Wai.srr, eldest daughter of the late Captain Mi
chael Walker, aged 31 years.

On Monday morning, Ману Wood, second 
daughter of R. VV. Cronkshank, Jim. Esq. aged 7 
years and 1ft month*.—Tuesday Morning Harriet 
Augusta, third daughter of the same, aged 6 years 
-4ftd Tuesday Evening, Emua M’Gill, fourth 
daughter of the same, aged 4 year*.

On the 16th September last, on his passagd from 
Boston to Rio Grande, in the 38th year of his age, 
Mr. James G. Stanton, seventh son of the lute Mr. 
Benjamin planton, of thi* City.

At New York, ой іЦе 31st December, niter a long 
and most severe illness, George Manners, second 
son of Dr. J. S. Bartlett, Proprietor of the Albion, 
aged 19 vears.

The yfll having now passed the two popnlar 
branches of the Legislature, but one solitary hope 
is now lelt for the Timber Merchant, the Mdlmuu, 
the Lumberer, and the poor indigent sqmftter, and 
that hope, is in the firmness and wisdom of the Exe
cutive. If onr Merchants really feel an interest for 
the Lumberers, and others who will be so materially 
affected by the passing of this bill ; why do they not 
immediately petition the Executive on their behalf, 
while there is time; so that Hie Majesty's govern
ment. may have every information on the subject 
before it becomes the Law of the Land.

We regret that onr limits will not admit of onr 
inserting the able speech of the hon. Attorney Ge
neral on this subject, in this day's impression, but 
we intend doing so in our next.

I
ted far the sew 
? of intelligence.

C
Reader—There is in this city, at pre*nt, no left 

than four family papers, published evefy Saturday, 
all of a mammoth size, and each conducted with 
ability and tact. Persuaded that these geriodicale 
are sufficient to snpply the actual wants of the pub
lic, we should have atnmfoned the fondly cherished 
desire of entering the fist again, 
mtx/i against us, if we were not fltViy impressed With 
the belief that we shall succeed in rendering oiir 
Journal (making if* appearance as it does on an 
intermedi.ite day of the week) a necessary link rg 
keeping np the chain of important events which gr* 
constantly and Imnrfy transpiring to sweB the co-

whh the odds so
27 th January,Plow and Meal.

Valuable Real Rotate.
On Monda

» f 1IHE subscriber will continue to sell his pr 
A stock by retail, for Cash, awheretofore, say 

Hamburgh РІХЕ FLOVR it 52*. fid. per Barrel, 
and CORN MEAL, at 30*. per Barrel.

Jan. -27. JAS*. T. H4NFORD

ST. JOHN, JANUARY 27, 1837.
y next, at 12 o’clock, will be sold by the 
subscriber on tlx premises :

1 14JIAT very desirable Freehold Property______ І і- longing to Mr GEORGE MATTHEW, fro
RE8TQB ATBTTR I 1 tmS on St. John Street, and next adjoining

w=xi»:1 -,,,
STS: й,
wtlfullv «HMited. Jan. 37. : P*r r-,rt-^«-Іліжям.. ,mmtl„. f„r«„d»d in »П,лп«е-»,и1 au »,»ut («t-
---------------- ! ”!?"*; '»* «тНпмгІГпг **«.) b, wmim* » un (kiliarja,!,M,y ?7 J Mt T HANIORD. ,mtt wW be furnuhed whb ttnc<p«?efіЬм joan.1

V AT |T «T)T Т,- РІІПРГП'ГУ Original Тпіп—Ппг trf th» popular Геатгм of
1 -ILbADJjrj I Ivv/J Hj II 1 1 this new enterprise WifhbS tlx encooragement of 

Птр AllCtion American literature—that our Journal. I here fore,
« M * , , j * , shall be supplied with interesting Tales, we shall
Un mown AT next, at 1 O clock, by л/etsrs. I appropriate f every year) five hundred dollars, to 

Lockhart & Crane, on the //remîtes— ,H* divided into Premiums, for the beet Tales,
ffttiAT Valuable HOUSE and Ont-Bu,Wings, ^mtive of events connected with the early History 
1 on the turner uf Union and Sidney .tr-ем "f 0"r Cmmiry. In a future number ne «hall an. 

forming a .4.ia,e 50 by SO feet, being Iraff of Lot. ДІ! !l ■IJL.Td * whe" ,he Ercmi0IM
No<b 2-Ю A 231.

t The House of Assembly having passed ihe Civil We understand that ihe House of Assembly has 
List Bill with all its obnttritms riamts ; the country ! granted the sum of £ 1 ,(HlO to aid private subscrip- 
xvill now have time to reflect on the consequent:*-* lions for the snUvrer* by the late awful conflagration, 
■which must follow, if that Bill becomes a law of the
1/md. We Would also wish to draw fhe attention The communication of the Rev Dr G 
•of every reflecting mind toward* the inconsistent Lily Gazette of the Ifttli inst., to use i 
conduct of the said House of Assembly. Compare own expression “ h.is filled our mind with no small 
their Resolutions of Inst Sp**ion, w ith their present degree of surprise".” The statement cmrtnined in 
•conduct. They go in a Ho>ly (except the three mi- ”*tr Editorial of the Cth, is, we declare strictly 
noritv) to carry their Bill in triumph to the Council, "isfenl with the fuel and regard to our reputation 
in which they enacted the very thing ( Altaian salts) for veracity, calls upon us to provo that, n lule such 
against which they Resat red and Petitioned before. ; \ w really the case, that of Dr. Gray doubtiess througli 
a ini then set ithmit passing P Bill in the same, session 'forgetfulness, is at variance with it. The paper* 
to amend the first Bill, that is. to restrain the 5th j relating to the Church Society were printed at onr 
section of the previous Bill !!! It possibly may lie a office, anfltiu one way or other we have been a 
"constitutional act, Mil it certainly, is not a very con- deal employed in the business ; we are, 
sistent one. personally acquainted with most of Ihe particulars.

On the Tth March 183<f. ihe House of Assembly and with resp.xt 10 the rest of them, we have taker, 
deprecate in strong tcriiwTie system of disposing of some pains to get correct information.
G row if Lands and limber by sale at public Auction. Dr. Gray says that xvhet^ he gave “ n refusal to 
In the 11th and 12th Resolutions passed on that day permit the plan to be introduced to his Vestry the 
the Auttion system is voted to he impolitic and un- official communication had been hardly an hour 
just, pressing with peculiar severity on the operative then in his possession ” Now we know that in tlx 
Lumberer, and benefiting the speculator only, in- month of September Inst. Dr. Gray received a com- 
asiniich ns ihe person who has sought out and die- municstioii on the subject of the Society from a 
covered the limner) derives no advantage therefrom Clergyman at Fredericton, and that on the 17tli of 
nor is any reference had to “ the equitable and that month an official copy of the Constitution of the 
heretofore acknowledged right" acquired by occu- society was officially sent to him by a committee of 
рапсу and i.npfovement. Clergymen. This we know : and we have a seer-

III the 16th Resolution the House expresses its mined by inquiry that the paper so sent to him. has 
opinion, That the old system of granting Licences been lent to one gentleman nt least.—” The official 
immediately off being applied for and receiving communication in relation to the society, had not 
them, on timely application, fora further time, was I then been hardly an hour iu hi* possession,” hut 
preferable to the present system being more advan- j upwards of three months—sufficient time one would 
tageoilS to tlx operative Lumberer and beneficial think for him to examine it and for ‘‘dho Members 
to the trade of the f’oimtry." of the Vestry to he made to understand the nature

The 17(h Resolution expresses the opinion of the and tendency of the measure.”.
Hem» '• that wiMarueaa Laud »[i|ilia.l fur lit pour Dr. Ora, refora to .inly one rafiwil, but even th«l, 

-Jtmlura «ГІІІІ a *m« to immailialu аеіііипеоі alioold dul,i„|,.„ ,ir„„s|, /„rgri/ulntn. In (liai» inn raiira- 
bo mill at a r.ilo not mailing «m price nor acre correoilv. Doting tile llitea week» which in- 
demanded previous tu the venr 1828. which wy* тГгет-(І htlAveen the appearance of the plan of the 
fromі 2s. to 2*. fid. if pnol down, or 3*. by пміЯ,- | society III our columns, and its being printed in n 
menu. And in tlx 19th Resolution, it was res-lved I separate form, a Vestry meeting was much wanted, 
ns the fopiimili of the House ” Hint it would he | lm, ,|elcrie,l by Dr. Gray, that, a* he alleged, he 

ЛППСІІ for the .merest of the country and add greatly j „fight have the opportunity of cons,.king some of 
to tlx Cunhd-iice and satisractmn of u|| classes of I!is -j ifi* triemlsym the Church Society which was to be 
Majesty s s.ihjecis in the I fovuice. о the power of |>ro„g|lt forward, and lie mentioned, ns one of those 
regulating the disposal of waste 1 x of the Crown frieikls, we are informed, the mime of the Gentle- 
mid tlx I unber I hereon, wore v .,ted m tlx Lieut. m:,„ )vhou. the puffer was lent. On Dec. 19th,

. , . - llm. Executive Council, the packet of printed papers for Dr. Gray was sent
eml that the CumimssKmer of Crowt. Lands m dis- ,r„m „„r„llicH, n(id wai thpt same day forwarded 
pusing of those L ind*. T uidier, Saw Logs A c., m him, by a getitlemnn wlm had previously request- 
should he governed by such Rules and Regulations ,hat he would нінпітт n Vestry for tlieSlst -
n* the Saul Lieutenant Governor ami Council shall On the 20th lie called on that gentleman, and de- 

' ******** dared that he would hot submit the plan tu tlx 
. , , , been passed Vestry, nor even call a Vestry unless that gentleman

with the unanimous voice of the (muse. Л députa- W(ll||d „1,-dge liimsclf not to introduce tlx subject ; 
tmn of two тнтіїем was mimedi.itely appointed to as |,іч reason, not that “ tlx pla,,' was to
proceed tu Enghiiid-to negotiate these mid mher |,e improperly or prematurely introduce.l<Jj-the 
matters with the Home Government. Tlx Depn Vestry, before he Could have time to ex unme tlx 
talion returns and the Province rings with the news „fficial communicalmn”—hut because the prese.il 
of their success. I lie good сиіу.нпе of St. John whs mu unfortunate time to bring forward such a 
grsHted them « rriMmph, and became intoxicated measure, and because the parishioners having a 
with joy m. hearing Ihe great suct e-sof the missmi. je|,f ,,f M,m thousands to contend w id», might i.ot 
The Delegates ^ort that they have accomplished he called upon to contribute to such a society.— 

smt only all that the House of Assenihlv had lelt da- Dr. Urn 's memory fails him in another point, 
sirunsof Hicoinphslimg. but that Lord Glenelg w,tl, Wll,.n our Edit.,rod appeared no Vestry-meeting 
ail overflowing kindness and sympathy, had "been |,ud been simmmued
grxcinusly pleased tn grant mnuv other heiipfits nod * ______
r,l,lle,«a wllidi wnuliUdif much In llie pmapanlv U r rocnr.l «III, nine......... ilia mimilicam
and liappinoM nf Ilia Hmv iica. |„ рпаїГ of „II J„n„,in„„r Hi, Emillencv Sir A. Campbell. «I,,, 
wlucli. thov pnalurml a Bill drawn up by Ilian,■ ha. given £ I5U fur Ilia heilelll nflbe .uffaror. from 
selves and sanctioned bv Lord Glenelg, Ac , that the lute fire. (inzelte
Mould, they were sure, prove a perfect Hunacea for 
•II the complaints under which the Province had so 
long laboured.

lutrins оЛіПг nvws joornels. That we may be pro
perly under-toor.' wc Lerewitli present you with a 
brief analysis of the character and design of oar pub
lication :

. be-

! MrGray in the 
tlx Doctor's

амінрілчі ÆjÆ&t,

3t. Jons, Jnn. 21.—Arived, brig Seagull. Forman, 
Liverpool. 07—B. Tilton, Coals and whent.-The 
barque Beverly, arid brig James, for this port, sail
ed in company with tlx Seagull.

C LEAR E D.
Ship Loyd John Russell, Cork, timber and deals. 

.Marion, Green, Liverpool, timber. 
New-Brunswick. Brnce Liverpool do.
Brenda, Harman, Liverpool, do.
Mersey, Mather, tin. do.

Brig Clara, Longmire, Barbadoes, lumber, Ac.

To Let,
of Years, and possession given the 

a STORK in Water street, 
with three rooms attached, which will bo made com- 

Enquire nt the Hiber-
__________________JAMES N ETHER V.

~ JAMBS MAlOObM, "
DOCK STREET,

TT10R a term 
Jl first of Matherefore.

f
furtable for a small family.
nnn Hotel.

d»s-

/"XFFERS for sale a hrge assortment nf Raw and 
V/ Refined Sugars, Black yfd Green Tea, Cpf- 
fee, Chocolate, Fruit, spices, Confectionary,

Candles, Cheese, Hams, soap, starch, Ac.

-Halifax, Jnn. 17.—The Delight, Packet, on her 
passage hence for Feltnouth, on the 28th November 
in kit. 48 43 N. long 25 30 W. fell in with the ba

ling the speculator only, in- 
icti ns me person who has sought out and die- 
red the timber) derives no advantage therefrom 

any reference had to “ the

Ж:
K *

bella. of Liverpool, from (timber, homeward bound, 
nearly water-logged ; fortunately the weatlxr per
mitted communication, and on coming on board the 
Captain sai-J ho had snipped heavy sens, and washed 
the deck cargo overboard. The crew were nt the 
pumps, not being able to reduce tlx quantity nf wa
ter in the hold ; the captain looked ovif the side and 
plainly saw, ns Ihe vessel rolled, three augur holes 
through her bottom,—-and lie said, the man who 
stowed her cargo nt tluthxc must have done it. as 
he told the mats of the Isabella that she would never 
reach England.- The captain accounts for the vil
lainous net to revenge, for not being allowed to stow 

rgo precisely as he wished. The Delight sup
plied her with provisions, mid after being assured 
she could render no other assistance proceeded on 
her voyage.

Акотнг.п VrtsF.t. Ashore.—The brig Veto, 
Captain M'Near. frolll Hamburg, is ashore at San
dy Hook. She «Ailed from Hamburg -fm the 2filh 
October, and made hind lust Saturday week, along 

and after making 
obliged

lasses, L 
jtc. See.

Wholesale or retail at his former Cheap prices.
J. M. would also intimate that he is fitting up n 

Shop in the building occupied by Mr. Hay, as 
Chair Manufactory, next the Brick Building of 
Merritt, Esq. Prit we William Street, which he 
open with a fresh Stock of Groceries, earlv in Fe
bruary Jan. 27.

IVwsrnf belles—Every other week we publish • 
sketch о I the Life of some distinguished public cha
racter—each accompanied by a correctly engraved 
portrait A gentleman of well-known abilities has 
•wen engiged to supply this department of onr 
Journal.

European jXetcs—The latest intelligence from 
abroad will lx procured from the London and Pa- 

; r:s papers, which we receive by the regul if pack- 
и.ч—a minute and comprehensive knowledge of 
the lending subjects ol interest which transpires in 
England and France, is forwarded to us by espe
cial correspondents.

Domestic Nncs—An Epitome of the most promi
nent events which are constantly multiplying in 
run own country, Js carefully made up—and as a 
chronicle fut future reference will be found of in
valuable advantage.

Original Poetry-  ̂We are promised contributions 
from several gentlemen whose taste lead thepi to 
cultivate an acquaintance with the muses-(-abun
dant means, which We shall profit by. are always 
accessible for obtaining the choicest selections.

* Theatrical'Malices—Some p.-ut of our columns is 
appropriated to matters concerning the drama— 
tix liberality of the American public, towards the 
stage has wisely established it as a national amuse
ment—its concerns and interests therefore leg і* 
t і mutely belong to a well conducted newspaper.

•Sporting Affairs—The Turf particularly, we feel 
ourselves called on to attend to—all other topics.

orient en

2. The other half of Lots. Nos. 230 A 231, being 
5ft feet on Sidney street and extending hack *0feet. 
with a well enclosed building 25 by 35 feet, and 
other buildings on the same.

3. I/it No. 229, heitfj^40 feet on Union street, A 
extending hack 10ft feet.

4. Lot No. 228. being the same eize of A,ot No.
229. jjr

5. Part of Lot No. 227. being 36 ffil on 
street, and extending buck 100 feet, jb

6. Lot No. 225, the aame s,/.e of Lot No. 229, 
with a two story House of 1G feet by 24 feet

7. Lot No. 313, fronting on King's square 10 feet, 
extending hack 10ft feet, with a House and

Ihe same, adjoining the National School

г -

I
n‘

will

03- NOTICE.
*1MTR MUTKK'S Lecture mi Elocution, (Post- 
lvA poned in consequence of the late calamity,) 
win lake place in the Masonic flail, on Tuesday 
Evening the 31st January, at 8 o'clock precisely 
Doors open at half past 7.—Tickets 2s. fid. each, to 
lx had of Mr. Nelson, Bookseller, and nt Mrs. 
Cook's Boarding llmise.

Barn on
Jnn. 27

Tkrms ; 5 per cent, down, 15 per cent, the 1st 
day ol" May next, when possession will be gi 
the balance in quarterly payments of 1, 2, 3 
year*, with interest from 1st May next

A plan cun be seen nt tlx Bubsciiber's store, and 
further paiticulars will be made known at the time

Jan.27.

ЬАЛЛІЛ (r ex the Vіranees, from Воя/ггл : 
/L FRESH supply of Mocha. A Java Coffee, 
Д New RICE, -oft Almonds, J^'almit*, lloney, 
Butler and Water Crackers, Corn Brooms, Sale- 
ratus, Ac.—For sale by.

Jnn 27.

A4
with a number nf other vessels,
the ilsiial signals, Ніні getting no Pilots, was 
to stand oil" and oil tlx whole of Sunday, and ihni 
night mil ashore South of the Highland*. The 
crew and all those on board landed in safety. Part 
nf the cargo will he saved. New York paper.

Governor mid JAMES MALCOLM,
Dock street. C. D. LVERITT.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
. BY AUCTION.

f\N Tuesday 31st iriNt. at 12 o'clock, will be sold 
V-F by the subscriber's at the residence of Mr K. 
Л. Prick, in Waterloo str't. all his HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE,comprising Tables, Chairs, Carpets,
Kitchen Utensils, Ac. Terms nt sale.

HATCH Ft)
Jan. £7,

IAbstinence .Heeling,
f I1IIE Meeting of the above Society, which was 
J. advertised to he hohleti mi Wednesday, the 18Ui 

inst. hilt whi

I
fflll E Subscriber tenders his sincere nckimwledg- 
X. nient* to those Gentlemen who rendered him 

prompt assistance on the-night of the 14th insl. 
begs to assure them he will always retÉiu a 

liigh sense of their disinterested kindness.
He also begs respectfully to acquaint them mid 

the public, that he has removed to that House im
mediately adjoining the Masonic Ha’I, and recent
ly occupied by Mr. Samuel Abbott, Tnllow-cliutid- 
lér. E STEPHEN.

January 27.

from tune tu time make concerning the 
These Resolutions seem tn have li cli was postponed in consequence of 

the late fire, will bv Holden oil Wednesday evening 
next, at tlx Baptist Vestry, Germain sir 
o'c lock. By order of the President. ,

J.m. 27. _ Z. ESTEY. Secretary.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

jf
that may be considered of interest to §p 
generally, w ill meet with our especial care.

Ranh Note and Stack Register—Authentic infor
mation xve shall study to obtain, to enable onr 
der* fo form a correct estimate of the value of stocks 
arid the m'es of discount—we are well aware of the

■jig V

RD A LUGRIN.
)- Germain Street.

F11 HE Proprietor of tlte nbox'o csta- 
JL blisliment respectfttlly informs his 

Subscribers and the Public, that bo lias- 
taken the shop in Germain-strect lately

On IT'vInesflay, the 1#/ day of February 
next, at 12 o'clock—will be sold :

interest which prevails nt all times regard
ais extensive branch of busi-

tmg I
the ft actuations illA CARD.

f I IHE Subscriber tenders his unfeigned thanks to 
JL those Gentlemen who so kindly mid efficiently 

exerted themselves in saving so much of his pro
perty from his Dwi-lling and Shop, during the valu- 
mimus lire ou the night of the Utli inst.

Jan. 27

A CARD.
TA3t№S NETllERY. Ixgs to tender his sincere 

aF thank* to his friend* w ho so promptly assisted 
him in saving the must of his goods from hie store in 
Water street, at the byte calamitous fire, and pin 
citlarly to a few friends, whose ипЛііісІїіпе steadi
ness and uu|
Providence)

J OT No. 50, fronting 5ft feet on Prime Wm.
buck 2D0 fi*et, with two 

under lease
The Salmagundi—As tlx Weekly Messenger is 

nffert-d n« n substitute for the Journal piihlisht-d un
der this title—mi amusing meiung of Light reading 
wi | be judiciously selected every week, that we
may continue to grnvfy the tastes nf o......
render*. ^Vliose цііоіі i-eiise and liberal disposiuoiif 
lend them to ndte.li whatever pertains ui sterling wit 
mid genuine humour. No exp«-nse will be epaied 
ill Mipplying appropriate embellishuieuto for the 
subjpct* which shall be chosen.

Л-J street, extending 
Houses thereon, one occupied by and 
to the CoiMF.RCiAL Bank, the other by Mr. Urn. 
Moore. Possession of the latter & all the Lot except 
that onrt under lease to the Bank, may be had uu 
1st May next.

Ill case the property he not sold, tlx building pre
sently occupied by Mr. Mooriv^xSU at same time 
be leased for one year from first May next.

STREET

pied bv Mr* Bonner, (and owned by 
Mr. Yotmghtisband,) nearly opposite to 
Trinity Church.

Jan. 20.

lii- numerous УA. R TRURO.
А. П. TRURO.

ÎXOF.XievS CoStRIVASCK.—А ПІРСІІЯПІСЯІ 
ded in inveuti FARM & SHIT YARDtiling n “ UP.w tiling 

•* Patent Intelligent 
gen-

in Boston has міссее
under the sit»'." It is culled •* Patent Intel 
Door Plate,” mid is so contrived that when a 
llenmii or lady wishes 
has only to move я sli 
Intelligent door plate exhibits to the visitor the words 
11 not nt home.” Thi» is certainly vastly convenient 
nnd a* it will save a great deal of wear and tear, both 
of conscience and shoe leather, it will doubtless 
coine into general u*e.

EThis hill enacts—not that the obnoxious Auction 
so severely upon the operative 

fosters mid encourages the 
shall he abolished—tin! that the

TO LUT :—Possession given on 1st Jay 
of May ne .rt :—

CR ES ol Land, with two TTwrliinir 
Houses, and nil established Ship Yard, 

Ketmeltecknsis,
occupied by the subscriber. For particulars 
.• on the Premises, to

Il EN J A MIX A PPIÆB V.

W. RAN NE V.
system which presses 
lumberers, while it 

v speculator.
eonitable, mid hemlofore acknowledge right acquir
ed hy occupancy/nnd improvement shall have a 
preference—not 'that thd poor settler shall receive 
land nt a price per acre not exceeding that rhn 
prior to the year 1828—not that the Lieutenant 
senior and the Executive Council shall he empow
ered to make such rules and regulation* fur tlx dis
posal of Crowo Lands. Timber, and Logs, dke. as 

•circumstance# may from time to tone make neces- 
•arv ; hut it enacts, That every Grant, I .ease or 
■other insurance (which includes Timber Licences. 
Coal Lease*, nnd all other instrument* of a like na
ture) that shall hereafter be given or granted, unless 
■nch grant, lease, or assurance lie made it poll sale or 
rent to the highest bidder at Public Auction shall be

Jnn. 27. The Songster's Manual—Under this title, we de
vote a part of a column every number to the most 
pleasing ballads of the day— many 
set to music. This will certainly

The subscriber, ha* j-i*t received per ship Elizabeth, gratifying addition to the uncommon attractions 
from Liverpool r-— which we have managed to adopt fur ihe prosper!-

4 LARGE assortment of WATCHES, consist- ly j&d e,lcc** оГвиг "PM Jour"Hl- 
,/V. ing of Detached Patent Levers, full jewelled. ! Tne puh’isher is well known to the readin 
vvitir silver Dial*, richly ornamented ; рінні and j fir—n connection svjth them for 

Til illfk fllld ЬІІН% fancy, cap'll and jewell'd" Vertical do. : which toge- : vears hn« largely increased his
, itc . liter with his former stock of Clock*. Watches, rich j ness, and he is satisfied with the means he now pos-

I He. subscriber has on hand, oj recent importnlmns— (|||(j We|| lMsnr-v,i Jewellery, fine and German silver ! *<**se*. and the already very extensive patronage of 
/"^lO.ARSI. mid fine Salmon Twine : seine, shad, table and ten. Desert, Mustard and salt spoons : ! the Salmagundi, and News of the Day—which nn-
'-y and herring do ; Herring Nets ; Cod and l'ol- j tine onJ German silver and /h er plated eiig.tr 1 n»r will give pince to Ihe Weekly Messenger, that
lock Lines, of ail sizes. _ tangs : silver Pencil*: stiver Tfumhie* ; plain mid j this new enterprize. ofiering such powerful iiiduce-

J,1M- 13. JAMES T HAXFORD. •.•one set. fine and jeweller's Gold FingenRing* ; | ments for patronage, will meet wuh the most une-
r^HnnlPtl Fine < і old lop and Drop Ear-ring# : red and white qui'oral manifestation of public support end an*

r ’ „ Согпеїіяп ditto ; Gentlemen's and Ladies' mourn- ptolration.
4 SITUATION a# a Shipmaster, by я. ГРГ*°п • ing and other Broarlx*. in variety : silver and plat- Ti:e terms have been already stated—it mav be

JTV who can prxlixe satisfactory credentials as to ] Pl| Watch Guard Chains, seals and Kevs; Musif ! well to repeat that ton copies of fix Weekh Messen-
nd nautical experience. Piea.se apply ; Boxes ; A few AC COR 1)1 A NS. first-quality, extra ; pr will bv sent lo any pat of the United States Ibr

.________ _________________ ___ _ keys; improved single and double draw Perspec- j nn® year, by forwarding a ten dollar note, free of
IntlSll.—«4M) Uuintals diore Cud Fiel», 50 ditto ! ,Ue Glasses : Barometers and Thermometer# ; and j postage. The paper і» published punctually every
_1_^ scale'Fish_fur sale hv a variety of other Arfxles. lie offers for saie at llie >N cilnesday morning.

Jnn. 13. Acmes T. Hanford. j ldWWt -M'lrkel Pr,c*,f- »vr Approved Payment. Я7' AU letters, posw.gr paid, addressed to Cmas.
TAMES MALCOLM begs to oll'er Ins must - , . , *V*X|U: ^і^хахреіі. Esq. Athenian Buikl.ngs, Franklin
J grateful thanks to those Gentlemen who so ®Um> imClt,°» ttlld luk ekjftlï NR T’ Ph <̂|,>"!rh,a- «•! meet with the earliest a t-pmmptly and efficiently aw-UteJ him to remove hi* ІІІСІО» X Dork H J ,hn N B 14ox ,pfnt,on A J^t-master's certificate of ,|№ mailing
Good* during the conflkgtalitHi«n Saturday night, TTER brig Pleiades, from Montego Bav. for sale f'linniflsa Klnur ' o /toy specihedenm w dl be a sufficient guarantee

in inliinata that lie ha. ramoved tn the Shira XT by . , „ „ j: Г' „ A.i-t-rfirtaanaj-
a,lj„ii„n.,l,v.w„c buildin,of Mr Calven.il, Dod, Av. 23. Crool .h,,nl- * U’Mrr. ОПЛ iV,R”hL!? t,ee Fto,,r' in, Jnnnnrg M. I&J7.’
street, where he will continue hi* former Busiuisss, -------- -— A3 .at ditto tine tdd lings. ___ _ %

I lie can fil up a ulme cmnuioji,,,,. , laee. КОІІПГІІ Mlïar. Reeeived perwlnwiier. MeJora „«J F^pemnee : f nimila-r. of Ihe » ееИу Mew.n-
.r-,L , lot Sâl» W) InW by »er ean be wen », llie Ckmnrle Olliee. Jnn. 27.ГОКВЬТ * I'KENTOWUKv Tetimi lheir 6 H'JLa »TOED ^ ^ ItaldtarJ i- Lngrin.

ХУ must мін-ere thank* lo ііммя Gcntiemen who *u the *i»«p Pillock, Irom Greenock, for sale low 
« readily eaine forwanl in maw them anj ,f. | »hi|a Ім»Л<*. bt
terwani* securing liteir Good* during the late fits- ; Nov. 11. RATCIIFORH « IA GRIN,
a strews Fire—’Пху beg to acquamt the public j TNLOV'R.—25ft Barrels fresh in*p.xted Ham- 
ihat they are firing up Mr Tho*. Adam#' Cabuiei ! J; (burgh Flour. J. T. HANFORD.
Ware-room in Pnmv William street, three door* ! 2d De v x
from Mr. N. Mcnrut s dwelling house, and winch 1 —---------

°fnexl -g Q Tl Hus a..d 2 Puncheons I Fire Іпчпглш'с
1-0 ТГ1 RUM. now landing ex et*t Sarah, j TNORT\ Aaix» of the Capital Stock of the Snim 

, _ -E. John Etre Insuraurc Company, for *л!е bv earlV6
j T HANFORD ! av>piK-av.>n to JOHN V. THVRGAK. *

tomriveu mat 
to lx from hume, 

ale inside the duor, and the WATCHES, «te. «te.wealth 50 A•me
ugh

ot"them will be 
he considered аlaraütdled 

saved the
Divme 
oui dé

jà». 27. _
ITT It- N Kl I EMI.VII MERRITT returns' his siu- 
-IrT cere thanks to the Gentlemen nnd Inhabitants

exertions, (through 
Hibernian Hotel fr 8 miles from Town, on the

striicfmn.
apply 

Jnn. ІЛ. 183,1.

«en
Go- Zі» pnb* 

upwards of twenty 
facilities of useful-

of this Citv, who so promptly ami kindly assisted in 
rescuing hi* property from the H imes, oh the night 
of the 14th inst„and in an esptriol iimnner tu the 
Officers nnd lixn of the Garrison, for the gerx- 

•tfliciem aid » Abided by them on llmi try- 
J,m. 27th I8ÎÎ7.

Impurtaxt Dbcimox.—Tl»e jury nt Dedham have 
nw irded damages iigamst tlx Providence and Bos
ton Rail-road, for I lx injuries done to the suitors 
who were passengers in the cars nt the time they 
were shattered to pieces by mining in mili-ion with 
another train, about a year since. Whole amount, 
99.350. and $2,00ft to Litoit. Rues by compromise 
orftibst ruction.

_ , ., . ,_____ _ A horrid suicide occurted nt the Pearl Stlvet-
utterty nnd and of none effect. House Boston, last week, that of Horatio Young,

Hi* Excellency llie Lieut. Governor fin-seeing the a»ed 10. and who had just renie from Smihorntmi. 
difficulties and hardships which must inevitably nc- N. ||. with the hope ol finding work as n machinist, 
cur, should each a Bjjfi Ім-сопх the Ijiw of the land, • Disappointed in this, he we* to a Jeweller, select- 
coinmnnicaled to the House copies of certain des- | i»d n pair of pistol*, threw #*чп down in horror, 
patches which he had transmitted to the Colonial j then swallowed an onnci* of aftenic. went home and 
office on thd subject of the bill, and in which Di*- , told hi* wile, an interesting у run» woman in \vho*e 
patcltes were detailed Hi* Excellency's reasons for , arms he died a few hours after „,„te of medical aid, 

•recommending to the House that the said bdl should in convulsive agonies, exhibiting a spectacle of hor- 
be passed with a suspending clause. . ror which defies description.

On the seventh inst. It was resolved a* the o- ) 
pinion of a majority of the House that the objections ,
urged by His Excellency against the passing of the | to meet die 4th March ensuing. 
biH in its original form, were in their natître of ; tesy paid by the Executive, lo hfc successors, 
comparalixvly trifling consequence, and “ That no- , in his inauguration that day. witch is also the 
thing had transpired to induce lire llou*e to ahan- і slimtmiial termination of the ©testing session of 
don their recorded resolution to p.i« tlx hill without ; Congre«s. requires the co-operaiiaa of the Senate 
any addition or alxnttlon whatexer."’ The I7.ll on to aid him in lire construction ufhb Cabinet, 
thé 10th instint, ivnst passed aocor.linglyj xvirhouf" 
modification or alteraiim. under the ntic-of •• A hill 
for the mpport of the Civil Government of this Pro-

I

reus and 
iug ocrasimi.

ПОВЕН ЩО У \ НА ТТОУ
EG to return their most grateful thanks to those 
Gentlemen who soВ kindly exerted themselves, 

nt the risk of their lives, to save their bonk* and 
property, (though ineffectual.) at the late disastrous

They have taken the Office over the Store of Mr.
me, where they 
r business.

Jnn 27th 1837.

xvho can prodn 
seamanship aOtil'a.

Jauk.s Ottv, for the present tin 
attehd to the eenleiinmt of tlu-i

will

The President has. as usual, entified the Senate 
This is the conr- -

;___________________ ________________________ CZNollVe.
ГГОТ1СЕ. 4 LV Parlona having .ru lagal d.mahds afainat

4 LI. Persons having any claims against the &. -l\. the F.etate of JOHN DAY, late of thi# city, 
ХЖ. John Bridge Company, are requested to hand Cordwainer. deceased, are requested to hand in 
tire same to Mener*. W. H. Street «V Ranoey, ,Se-r claims for adjustment within Three Calendar 

Morihwith. „ Months front thi* date ; and ail those indebted to
sard Estate are п-qmred to make immediate pay
ment to SARAH DAY, Administratrix.

Carleton. Dee. 2t>. 1536.

C/'l.**l Xnlifr.
F11HF. subscriber having disconrinued rbe Priming 
A business, hereby notifies all person# indebted 

Тц |OT І ч«, x11------------------ to him that all outstanding debts after this month
... ... ____  - . UIH1IT» \ «ball have expired, will be sued for without discriare

c—: XOW Ілп-ling <T«n Truro, x. SX 1 ,aa rnm, ra.lam JOHN HOOPER
4 FARM containing seven hundred ' _N Hotter, i* small packages. For kale from the 

/ж. acres of Land, one hundred o* ; Wharf, by 
which is cleared, arid cuts from 3ft to 
40 tons of Hay annually : there are on 
toe premises three log houses and two I 

good barm-. They won id be let «a separate Гагт< |
if required. To art mdnsireons man fficx would «ПІЛЛАМ Д, TVER Y. has reemred. 
prove beneficial, as ^ *e » „-notent of School Books. Sutronen. Ar ;
Sfv HI^Ti.if lnâ 1 pg» ге* «И «а ; М—Ь : КпіГ-аІт
H A\ . Apply St the J xT'TMrev 1 ***** : whM* be will sell at reduced pr.ee* * Also.

J AMh> NH Hf R> RULED PAPER, for Ledgers, Journals, Day and 
OlV(fT4. Юті-r Hooks : Copying Paper *e. which can be

a |*EW barrel* js< rereiswd, and may be bad in *’ ’be dmnre notice. Likewise, an
A. any qnantrtv . on immediate application at the Binding Malmal.
Hibernian Hotel , ! ," L A ^ютп* His most grateful thanks to the

Jan. 6. James Setlwry. '™>**«* «f ^ «ні Па пісті* for the *en

” rwkrkafLXASG, ■ ■ r"rew ^ ”wh"mn
FROM lOXOOÎ. .

T3AXCY Goons, perfumery. Music. Tags, Can 
Г ratures., and other Prints. Also an assort- 

of Juvenile Books, suitable for Cbnsttuaf 
prêtons. Fer sale at the Circulaung Ubrery.

A t TRURO

V y »A lad named Hale, almut 
was slabbed in the streets of"

eight** years of age 
і reel* oi Wheekng, early in the 
lay week, and expired in about 
>ted as a singular fact, that the 

knife had entered his heart, and pa«ted into the ra
vit v. and yet, lie Mot only survived tev.-n! hour», 
hm. with assistance, was ahk- to walk home after 
receiving the wound. Tire injury at first was sup
posed to be only a Miprrrfici.il cat—Am. paper.

ng of Wednesd
irs. It is n«Just nine d.ivs after this, and before either of the 

other branches of the l«egi«iaiure had determin-d 
X Open the passing of the Civil lais» bjfi ; the House 

« 4 of Assembly agree to. and order to be engrossed.
^ number hii under A-- title of й A bill to restrain lire 

provisions of the fifth' wction of an Art emitnl-d 
" An Act fin the support of the Civil Government 
in diie Fnmnce.** j^e. Ac. and also attempt to re- 
ayilate the Crow n Land Office hy settling prices of 

. »OTsd and Timber ; and adopt the very prices, a- 
which. they stirred np the penple to petition 

Jonrfet and the division on the

JOHN ROBERTSON. President.
November IP. lt*3fi

they " will occupy by the-nm.'meneenxt-nt 
we,rk. They Ji-qre tor a coutinuaiam ot" ti.at pa- 1 
troll age which they abundantly received while they ; 
occupied their former stand, tire Stone Building. , e,"d will he sold low.

January, 27. Dec, 3ft.

V
Dreadful Calamity at Tray. X. V -d ur persons 

killed — A ralamhc of Clay.—An avalanche of day. 
similar to that which occurred at Troy •* the same 
spot last year, tefl on Sunday evening week at 7 
o'clock, a distance of 5(10 feet from ihe high grounds 
in, the suburbs, and after reaching ihe level plat of 
the orv. dominoed from its rinpnlw- to move 800 
feet farther covering np acres of ground h was 

1 with a cataract of water Sad sand, 
np a terrible roar. The Troy Budget, 

from which we take tire account, says : The ща«в 
moved along with great rhpidity carrying will it two 
atoble* and three dweUmg-honsMi, and cmshiig them 
and their contents in *ow.sands uf piece*. The 

moved to tire distaace of 
urn hollow ot? the comer <d*Wa*h-

A :lever Watches, die.
The Subscriber has rrrrrrrd per late arrivals— 

і N assortment «Г Ladies' aid Gemleuren * Gold 
iV end silver. Patent Lever and YeniHe Watches.

Massey s Patent Log and Sounding Marlune. «ni- 
versaMy adopted by the Royal Navy.

Abo oa hand, Jeweflen'. silver.* German silver, 
and Plated Tea, Table. Mustard, salt Spoons and 

near Tongs ; silver and (mans silver ever-point
ed KVoeil Cases; Leads fordo. ; Double end whagle 
Tangent screw Quadrants; Wooden end Brass

!

ЕГ, U-See
ГГІПІІВ8 KaUhliakMMt

> FOR SALE.
flNHE COLONIST ОП ІСЕГ with Typm 
T and Presses, w ill be sold by private contract t 

the price moderate and terms of payment easy. A 
great portion of the tvpe is nearlv new. Apply %• 

Jan 6. JOHiyiOOFER.

I'.r R.\TCIlFORI> A l.VliRIX
СІн-вр Srheel »Mk< ft МаПмгг).

JUST RECEIVED.
So much for tiie superior wisdom und great 

sitteucf of onr wtoihy Representatives. We 
••me to another branch, the Legûdalrvd Council ; 
tills body, іwhether through fear, favor, or affection, 
is eat exactly kWn.) has also passed “ The Bill ’ 
■T * vevjority of three ; thus bla-rmg the hope 
ui in them by ihousandsfff their fellow countrymen. 
To tire appeal oT tire lumberer, rhe squatter, the 

and fhe merchant, the majority were deaf. 
» *Ь*У ** ,iet ft* their interest, nor cared for «their 

It has been stated, that the House of Aftem 
Wy stent in S body to the Legislative Council to 
wail their dacmion on fee ЬІП : if *o. it is possible. 
th»l some of the-majoritj-. might at the sight of such 
a formidable array, treeomea little nervous on the 
oocMUoii, and give way to measures which ibex had 
before pronounced as decidedly wrong.

' )
accompanied 
which kept n ;

S

. І і Я

Шш
k
:Wmlrr іілшовпиCompassé*; ДГеїеscopes ; Thermometeri ; Light« Day docks, Ac. Ac. Jm.fi Лover 200 feet і 

uigton and Fowth rem. In ets way the avaUncie 
also encountered Ywrick kiln, burying it pauially 
m-er and crumbling « together, frvm which a few 
minutes after tire flames rushed forth and In no the 
city *s with a great conflagration. This signal 
the first intimation that was had of the catasfrtphe 
to drese m the immediate vicinity. The three didd
ling house* destroyed were uf light, structure, 
two of which, we are pained to nay. were Mr. J«hn 
Grace nnd wife, nnd Mrs. Leavenworth and ft*» 
children, whose lifeless bodies, with the crcepdee

WILLIAM HCTCHfXWX,
Coffer House ComerOn. 28. ■%àv;VjNova Sootia. via Digby. at 5. r. I.

H m'nexday—From Saint Andrews, « 12 Ik 
Thursday—From Fredericton, et 12 u.
Saturday—Edam

a. ». and (ml Sami Aedewe, at 12*.

* Mondai-Tor Fredericton, at 11 a.«. 
Wednesday—For Dorchester. MiratmchCTVaRl 

dec. at 1 r. ». and for Saut Andrews, at 6 r. ».

Ж*е

■
-, ■

on cos see* best :
4 LARGE assortment of London staple Cordage : 

Л. 2 Тама Bob «me : 1 do. While do.
Hanse-1me. Hamhro* line. Ix»g lines. Fishing lines, 

and sewing twines ; barrels Roman ceuieot ; 
red. Mack, yellow and green Paint;

37 carter. 4 dozen gach. Donble Brown Burnt; 
1<I Hhds Cognac Brandy ; 2ft !lhd< P<<1 Wine. 
5ft Pipes, hegsheads. and <4narter casks Madeira. 

Manrella. sherry, sad Teneriflù Wine.
1W. W. W. H. Strotf If Rtmmry.,

menrement in biismow. and hopes bv strict atten
tion and punctuality to ment their fntdre putrenage. 

Orioher 14.
ner anime*.

TW la^mlative Cnanril ap to ibi. period, 
br man, held ap m *e «hèrl Aedw eTee, Pee 
vtoOtol Upailattoo. end to a aafepntod ««tot im

u from lh> Henaaef Atoetobki of Mra U.«mrorth. were token from *e mi*.

£3£a-

• ЛШ
mm

1>F.LF.—25 Barrels very superior Ox li’SEF 
ЖЗ 120 ditto common Côpntry Bear.—repacked 
here, and in a good prime rttipping order. For safe 
lew hr RATCRFORD

Xuv 25.

----------« . - Mura Scot», via Dfkj. *7 r. a
and for St Andrews, at € t. *.,

PomOgun Smut John. Nor 24.1SS6
CC-* child of Mr. Grace, *lire flr LUGRIS.in tireurs!#. little hon Dec K

Г : .4-

l
X G

ml
ч

№



JEx Р/Л'А. from ЖсОЛЧВОЛГі
COR DAG F. of all size* ; 

on Bolt Rope ; 1 do. White Rope. 
Houslinc, Fishing Lines, 

Log Lines, Twine, Де.
260 Kegs white,- green, yellow, black, and red 

PA [NTS ; 20 barrels Roman C EM ENT ;
рея, hogshead's, and quarter casks Млокии

WINE;
20 Pipes, hogsheads, imd quarter casks snperior 

COGNAC BRANDY.
W. //. STREET ff ГГЛШГ.У

New Wholesale Woollen end Man
chester Warehonse,

NELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN.

SAMUEL M. CHAMBERLAIN
T> ESPF.CTFULLY informs the Inhabitants of 
XX tile City of Saint John, that he wjJI give pri- 

lessons on GLOBES to sneliyoung Gentlemep 
and Ladies as may wish to have .their knowledge in 
Geography and Astronomy improved ; and furnish 
them with globes to practice on.

Mr. C. is imboldened to recommend a familiar 
of Globes, as by it the Student in Geography 

and Astronomy wilhbe greatly improved : By it he 
will be more interested in contemplating the visible 
Heavens—an amusement innocent and delightful 
ftyybO evening or the most lonely hours of night— 
But infinitely more .important ! by observations on 
the Celestial canopy ; by the greatness of the scene
ry presented.—he must be irresistibly led to the con
templation of the immensity of space, and infinite^ 

lies» of THK AUTHOR AND GOVERNOR OF Ay,.
St. John, Sept. 23, 1836.

Commissariat.

VALUABLE IMPORTATION OF
GOODS,

Per NoavAt, Harkness, from Liverpool.
The Subscriber begs to inform his Friends and the 

Public in general, he is opening part of bis FALL 
SUPPLY, by the above Vessel, consisting of— 

ALES of broad and harrow CLOTHS, 
blue, black, mulberry, purple. 

_ imperial, invisible green, Ac. Ac. ; fancy Cassi- 
mercs. fancy Pelisse Cloths, Kersey, Pilot C 
and Padding ;
Casks HARDWARE, consisting of German Sil 
ver Table and Desert Forks ; Table. Desert, Tea. 
Salt, and Mustarif Spoons ; Britannia Metal Bed 
Pans ; do. Ink Stands ; Patent Wire ahd Block 
Tin Dish Covers ; Wire Fire Guards; Patent 
Wire Lanthor

(t/-Aeliee.
ГГ1НЕ subscriber being desirous of settling his JL Accounts, reqnests all persons having demands 
against hint, to present them ; and all those indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or their 
accounts will be given to an Attorney for collection. 

22d Nov. 1836. JAMES HOWARD.

itoetrv. юта
THE PI RATE'S SONG.

By L. E. L
To the mast mil our dag I it is dark as the grave, 
Or the death which it bears while it sweeps o'er the

Let oar deck clear for action, onr gtms be prepar’d ; 
Be the boarding-axe sharpened, the scimetar bared : 
Set the canisters ready, and then bring to me, • л 
For the last of my duties, the powder-rooA key. 
h shall never be lowered, the. black flag we bear :
If the aw be denied us, we sweep through tlie air. 
Unshared have we left our last victory 's prey ;
It is mine to divide it, and yonr's to obey :
There are shawls that might suit a sultana's 

neck.
And pearls that are fair as the arms they will deck ; 
There are flasks, which, unseal them, the air will 

disclose
Dmmetta's far summers.—the home of the rose.
I claim not a portion : 1 ask hnt as mine—
Tis to drink to our victory—one cup of red wine. 
Some fight. ' tis for riches : some fight, 'lis for fame : 
The first I despise, and the last is a name.
I fight, ‘lis for «'engeance ! I love to see flow,
At the stroke of my sabre, the life of my foe.
1 strike for the memory oflonz-vanislied years ; 
Гопіу shed Mood where another shed tears.
I come, as the lightning comes red from above,
O’er the race that I loathe, to the battle 1 love.

Fisher’s Drairing Fount Scrap Hook.

Hambro line, Marline,

Off nitiff, trilh an ntenrrre Sloth of GOODS, 
tu it Me for I he. fall Trade. ; con fitting of— 

eyû Ç% "l^NDS so- 168 do. extra stout A- 
£ Я-Jd Гі perfine pron checks, 

Saxony, bine, black, & 860 pairs Blankets, ns*,
medley CLOTHS, 3280 piece* silk and cot- 

174 ends refined do. do. ton Handkerchiefs, 
94 pieces cassimeres— 370 do-/, ass. cravats, 

assifjed colors. 70 do. ditto chinealle, 
163 Jo. striped, ribbed, Filled and Plain

checked, zebra, and Rock
plaid Buckskins end 91 do.
Satin Tops, worsted end cotton

70 do. Petershams and ditto.
Harringtons, 5 case* 4-4 Irish linen

80 do. Pilot Cloths, 1 4 do. Diapers, ass.
10 do. Bath coalings, 7 do. Linen Th 
8 do. Extra superfine 5 do. Brussels, urlmgs 

Mohairs, and collar Edges,
270 do. 34.7-8.4 4,9 8. 3 do. do. Ibices,

3-4, and 8-4 White 5 do. fig'd and plain 
Flannels. Bobbineit,

210 do. red ditto, 68 pieces cotton Tick-
560 do. 6-4 color'd Me- ing.

rinos, I 30 do. Linen ditto,
380 do. do. do. I 146 dozen Ixmdon and 

2360 do. 2-4, 7-8,9-8, 4-4, , Paris made .Stocks, 
5-4,6-І,&9-4brown і 111 dozen London Hats 

j 400 boxes of Liverpool 
426 do. do. White do. . Soap,
375 do. Beetled shirtings | 20 puncheons patent 
98 do. Homespuns, WHISKY. 1

35 Pi11Б([/■"Notice.
ГПНЕ subscriber has. as formerly, tff intimate to 
і bis friends, that he ha* received by the Saint 

Andrew, Garrison, from Liverpool, a further as
sortment of GOODS, conning of 1 bale Merinos, 
bombazetts, shalloons, camlilets, Ac. ; 3 cases Hats, 
assorted, and cloth caps ; 3 ditto STATIONERY, 

bill, cash, journal, ledger and quire books, Лс.
and laid post, pot, foolscap, and 

fine yellow satin Paper: reams bine, yellow, green, 
and red double crown Printing ditto; blotting do. ; 
black, red and fancy sealing wax ; Quills and Wa
fers ; 3 bundles spades ; 3 ditto shovels ; 1 cask mi- 

ska Hardware, consisting of Japan- 
ps, dust pan* with covers, candle

sticks complete, brass-head, round joint fire irons, 
sailors’.palms and hooks, drawing knives; plaster
ing, pointing, and glazing trowels ; plated candle
sticks, silver mounted, Ac. Ac. which, with Ins 
former new and fashionable stock on h-nd, will he 
sold low, КІПУ. C WADDINGTO.V

2J December. 1806. _____________
Servant* Wanteil.

ANTED in a Gentleman’s Family, near Fre 
dericton, a good Indoor Servant, 

waiting at Table. Ac. Inquire ftt Mr. I 
h's store. Fredericton.

" s
9rpt. ». ItfW.

, Blanket*, Step*. &c.
'I"he Subscribers hare rer freed on ('onsignwtnt ly late 

arrirafh from Liverpool, the.foi owing : 
T>ALE9 Winter Slop*. Carpeting* find Hearth 
X^Rugs, Rose and Fancy Point Blanket*. Flush
ings and Pilot Clotlis, cotton, Twist, Grey and 
White Shirting*, Blue A Brown Petersham*, Broad 
cloths and cassiineres, Red and White Flannels, 
candlewick, lîcdticks, BombnzetH1 
camlets, tiieck* and Brown НоІІаііП'
Fancy Button*, Sewing Silk, and Twist, Hosiery. 
Gloves, Braces, Umbrellas, Ac. Shawl*, Handker 
chiefs, Sarsne'.ts, Furniture Prints," Ac.

Oct 28. RATCHEORD A LVGRIN.

8

spun Shawl* ; 
Thibet, Plaid,viz:

ream* satin, wove. is;
■idn*; Plated Snuffers and Trays : 

Brass Lamps ; do. Chair Nails ; do. Toddy Ket
tle*, with or without stands ; Travelling De As ; 
Tiir Spice, Cash, and Dressing Boxes.; Jack, 
Trying, and Smoothing Planes, Ac. Ac.

1 Cask Brushes, containing Plate. Paint, Crumb.
Turk's-heads, scrubbing, wash, fancy, stove, and 

J bannister brushes, Ac. „
10 bundle* BASKETS, viz: Reticules, Fishing 

Plate, and other Baskets ; 
boxes CANDLES. Mould and Dipt 

60 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ditto ;
5 do. W-ooden 

ddling* FLOUR 
Which with bis present Stock on band, will be sold 

low for cash or approved payment.
~ Ai.so, on iiA.vn. A few barrel* Superfine-FLOUR 
for family nsj : Canso HERRINGS, Ac.

EDWARD C. WADDLNGTON. 
Merritt'в Building», Water street,

^ 7th October, 1836.

deceived on Consignment:
O pUNCHEONS MALT WHISKY. 

October 7, 1836.
Jamaica Rum,

COUGAR. Lime Juice, Hide*, Pimento. Lignum- 
►3 vilæ. Ac. received by late arrivals, for sale by 

Sept. 30. RATCHFORI) A LU GRIN.

s. Merinos Aners’ ditto ; 3 ca 
ned coal scoo ГТ1ІІЕ following Notice to tlie Out-Pçnsioners of X Hi* Majesty’* Royal Hospital, Chelsea, is pub

lished for the information and guidance of the Out-

*. ra«es Gilt and

Pensioners residing hi New-Brunswick.

Notice, to the Out Pensioners of Hit Majesty's Royal 
Hospital, C lid sea,

(Including the Ordnance Military Pensioner*) 
wlm reside in the Colon** and are paid Iheir Pen
sions through the Officers ftf the Commissariat De
partment. j

It having been determined that in future n solemn 
declaration shall lie *uhslitm"d in lien of the Oath 
hitherto 
of the Ro 
given by

100 Canada Flour & Fork.
Just reeeieed per sehr. Maria, Manr/, and Ch arlts 

com Quebec—
gUPERFINE, Fine, and Fine Middling*. Fi.otir;

from the Gnimnogiic Mill*.
PORK—for sale from the

6 bundles lin'd Frying Paris; 
Shovels ; 411 "barrels Fine Mі

w Prime and Prime Mess 
wharf by 

Nor. 11.

ml î пі is.
Religions Newspaper.

A T this period of universal activity in the diffu- 
A »ion of knowledge, it is too obvious to need any 
argument, that the most persevering efibrts should 
be made by tlie friends of Religion to accompany 
every attempt to cultivate the human nimd, with a 

liltaneo'.H endeavor to diffuse also the precept*
I principle* of that unerring word, which alone 
direct and sanctify nov human knowledge, or 

ad its possessors to the only true w isdom. With 
view td the at lain me nt of *o important an object 

it is prono-cd shortly to commence a Weekly Jour
nal under the title of The Christian Messenger, and 
Repository of Religions, Literary, and General In
telligence' for Nova Scotia and New BnliWick.

A considerable poriioitsil its pages will be devo
ted entirely to religions matter ; to such Essay* and 
Communication* as the friend* and advocates of 
truth may occasionally contribute, or to extract* se
lected from authors of sound find approved charac
ter. or from the various religioud publications of the

E. Bf.ck- 
Ucl. 21. llatcltjfrrd <V Ltfknv

Fall and Winter Goods,
Per Calcutta.

required to he taken by the Out-Pensioners 
•jynl Hospital at Chelsea. Notice i* hereby 
the Lords and other*, Commissioners for 

managing the affairs of said Hospital, that hencefor
ward a Declaration according to the following fmm 
shall be made by the Out-Pensioner*, instead of the 
Affidavit heretofore required.

Notice.
ГЖ1НЕ Subscribers having taken the necessary 
I measures for the importation, direetfrom Cun-

of 5,000 Chests Tea, contracted,for to 
be-of equal qualify in the sev eral denominations to 
the East IiidiaCompany’s Rest ; and having des
patched a Sidw-which sailed for Clinton in June 
last: Give notice, that tlie same will arrive at tins 
port about the 1st March next, and i* to be sold at 
Public Sales, on day* as will lie declared and ap
pointed ; which they trust will secure the confidence 
of the Trade, that it may by this mean* be supplied 
with an unexceptionable quality, and embracing 
advantages which the recent indir 
have not afforded.

Early notice is thus given, in order that those who 
may intend ordering shipment* from Europe, may 
he aware of having to compete with it direct 
talion, ordered under circumstance* which give 
assurance that the quality will be the best.

The arrangement is intended to be continuous, 
for the importation of one or more cargoes a mm ally.

W. II. STREET A KANNEY. 
St. John. 8th Oct. 1836._____________ • _

ПОЇШ'

Together with a variety of other article* 
whole comprising a Stock ofGoods worthy l 
tention of Retailers and country merchant*.

irrhased for Cash in the markets, and 
i the utmost care by the Subscriber, 

they are now offered for sale on the most reasonable

October 'iff.

Hi ту LOT Cloth*, Petershams, superfine Broad 
FT Clotlis, Kersev*. white ami red Flannels, Su 
lisbury do. ; Blankets, Green Baize, Scotch Plaid* 
Tartan shawls. Fill'd centre worsted 
Plain and Figured Merinos, shalloon*,

Brown Holland, Linen Bed Tick, 
irgs ; checks, stripes, and Homesnt 
hirting. plain and twill'd Printed cotton* ; 

wnile and Grey shirting.do. ; Linen cambric» ; 
rolled Jaccouets, Ac.

ving been pi 
selected wit!W. II. STREET A KANNEY.

» bad
ami cotton do 
shawl Dress- 
cotton ditto, f.fulfill DOHERTY. FORM OF IIF.C L A RATION.

Name of the Pensioner ■ ■■ ■ ---------
Regiment or Corps, --------  ———

Rates nf Pension. У ■»------------------

, do solemnly and sincerely declare, 
that I am an Out-Pensioner of His Majesty's Royal 
Hospital at Chelsea, and that I was admitted on the 
Pension List on the day of from the o-
hove Regiment, commanded by that I was
then aged about years, and had seived ill the 
Army years, ns under, imd was discharged in 

sequence of" mid that 1 am not in the
receipt of any other Naval or Military Allowance or 
Pension from the Public besides the Prtirioii 1 re
ceive from the said Hospital, at the iiliive rate per 
dieu і (except ) and that I now
reside nt And I make this solemn
declaration conscientiously, and believe the same to 
he true.

OsnabiCopper, Iron, Af.
A rrWNS Bolt COPPER. 5 8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 

*X JL 7 1-2, 8 1-2, and 9 inch Composition 
SPIKES ; 50 Tons double refined round IRON,

gatti
Wli

Ac.FRESH TEAS. JAMES BOWES.
Nov. 11. Market square.

(TFLondon Goods hourly expected.
1ect importations from 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 10 do. best Axe Iron,

10 do. common English Iron, 1-2, 5-8, and 3-4 
:ii, round ; 2 do. Swedes do. flat and square, ass. 
10 do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
E Err гінця anti ІяоІІосі.\

ARRHES Fat HERRINGS ; JfiOcwt. 
Pollock ; for sale by

BATCH FORD A IJIORIN.
tteceircd per 1er sir emerald г 

■d glOLL, of 14 c vt. SHEET LEAD, for 
X J.V Scuppers ; Also, in store,
ЗОН Barrels Superflue ami Fine FLOUR,
100 ditto Corn Meal ; 60 do. Canso HERRING 3. 

Sept. 23. JAMES OTTY.

Ex barque * Glasgow,* from Greenock:— 
Л very superior pa 

Clyde, frm
ІІАП TYOXE8 Congo TEA : 200 pntka- 

V/ Xj ges Souchong, of a very superior 
quality, Glb.irhtt. 

Packages of Young Hyson, 13 lb. nett, 
Packages, ditto, 6 lb. nett,

ie whole of the above will he dispoi ____
derate terms while landing, and the quality will 
he found worthy of the attention of the public. 

Oct. 14. JOHN ROBERTSON.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,'
GERMAIN STREET.

TEST RECEIVED, per ship Aid-de-Caitip. from 
•I London: Eight Cases of STATIONERY, 
BOOKS, Ac. with complete Seta of the Saturday 
Magazine, tin- Penny Magazine, and a choice as
sortment of PERFUMERY, Ac. 
supply of Books for tlie use of the Lib 

October 14,
П ÏE Flour A Corn IflciU.—S(KJ Barrels 
JLV lamfiug ex brig ‘‘Tom Cringle,’ from Phila
delphia, for sale by 

Nov. 11.

reel of Tea* im 
m Canton, in Ju

ported into the 
lie Iasi. inti

Bright Jamaica Sugar.
J JII D S. very superior Jamaica SUGAR, 

he sold low if applied for immediately.
JOHN RO BRET SON.

Foiiiim-rriul mid Rlnllicumllcnl 
SCti OOF,.

opposite the residence of Wit.mam 
Svovii., Esquire.

Tl'TR. MILLS’ Sciioi'ji., where Youth arc pro 
1TE. pared lor the business oft he CoUflting-lminm 
—the sea, or for useful Mechanicalрід*іills, 
for evening pupils.

Hours ofu!tendance, from 6 till 9.

Oct. 7
da

It will contain condensed view* of the latest and 
mcsi interesting accounts of Missionary operations 
and successes, and general religion? intelligence of 
every description, and will moie especially convey 
information of the progress of pure and spiritual 
religion, and accounts o(revivals in every section of" 
the Church throughout our own Provinces ; toge
ther with whatever news may transpire in anv way 
connected with the interests and welfare of the king
dom of Christ.

An adenimte portion of the publication will be *et 
•part for the promotion of the cause ofTeinpermce, 
n subject which will occupy a prominent place in the 
the "minds of its conductors and readers ; and which 
has especially distinguished the efforts of that de
partment of the Church of Christ in these Provin
ces, under whose immediate patronage tl* Paper is 
commenced.

And here,.it will he appropriate to observe that 
the object of its conductors is by no means to make 
the Publication the vehicle of exclusive or sectarian 
views in religion. As ha* been slated on a former 
occasion, in sentiment the conductors of the Paper 
may. in modern phraseology, be termed Evangeli
cal. They are friendly to social order and cprefiil 
obedience to existing authorities ; to n quiet and 
constitutional reform of public abuses wht 
such may exist or arise ; to perfect equality 
gious privilege*; and to the protection, but u 
jfocuniary support of religious worship, by law. It 
will always be their desire to admit every ^kind of 
religious communication, intelligence or instruction 
which will be interesting and satisfactory to every 
portion of the church universal. As respect* the 
general objects of the Paper, it is a fundamental 
principle with the person* projecting it. that both 
private happiness and public goodjeqttire that the 
Mechanic, Uie^Merchant. the professional man, and 
the Statesman,’should each bean enlightened Chris
tian ; and that, in proportion o* the world is filled 
with such, national prosperity will become 
tensive and more 
intimate correspo
•nd Human Affair*, as a measure of the highest 
wisdom and truest philanthrophy, is proposed there
fore as their leading object.

In accordance with this important sentiment, the 
pages of this periodical are to be subject to the con
trol of the surctest religion* principle ; no article 
discussion is to lie admitted that can justly 
the feelings of the conscientious believer in evange
lical truth ; but on tne contrary the great and un
ceasing aim of this Paper will be to uphold the 
Word of God, and to exhibit that connection be
tween religion and human conduct, that firm and 
salniary control of the former over the latter, and 
that chastened and harmonious subjection of the 
latter to the former, which is believed to the de
sign of God, and the secret of human happiness.

A sufficient space will be appropriated to furnish 
their Readers with the current news and politics of
the day ; but they will always studiously avoid the " ^
warmth of political controversy, or indeed entering BCttfCCU яж.»ШОПМ M-rCaCl 
at much length on any ground of ike nature, which а r | Ml E subscriber beg* to notify’
is not immediately connected with religions liberty JL the Public, that his Mail stage
end the righto of conscience. The daims connect чі'иг^ -ь» now leave* St. John every Moil
ed with this important branch of our freedom a* day, at 11 o’clock, for Fredericton, where it arrives 
British subjects, and with our accountability to God the next day at noon ; and starts on its return to 
as moral Agents, they will ever feel themselves un- this city on Wednesday at noon, and arrives the 
der the mwt sacred duty of asserting and support- day following at 1 p. m. Passengers going by this 
ing with their best ability. conveyance, may depend on punctuality and com-

Ae the moral as well as the national importance of fort.—Package* left at Mr. M'Lbod’s Inn, Frede- 
every people must mainly depend on their standing ricton, or at Mr. Tiros Parks’, Dock^Mreet, in 
in the scale of enlightened intellectual improvement, this city, or at the subscriber’s residence in Port
ant! the careful instruction of the rising generation, land will be taken charge of, and carefully earned 

obvious and cheerful doty of the Edi- and, delivered. Applications for Passage may be 
tors of the Christum Messenger, to suggest and for- also had as above.
ward whatever meaeores may most effectually con- Dec. 2. JAMES BRADLEY,
dnee to the promotion of wound and practical Edu
cation, among all Сіаме* of Society, and this in rela
tion as well to the all important, but neglected sub
ject of primary schools, throughout the Provinces, 
ai to the ad va nee went of Learning in the higher de
partments. In connection with this subject it is also 
their purpose to devote a certain share of their co- 
Inmns to the claims of Literature and Science gener
ally. Rising at these Colonie* daily are into im
portance, from their^ peculiar situation, and their 
iramerous sou roe* of internal wealth, they feel that 
«hey should not fulfil the claims which the advancing 
state of public intelligdnce possesses on every under
taking like the present, were they nh^to open their 
page* to the adoption of articles having reference 
to the various branches of scientifice and literary in- 

n ; and they hope to make this department 
Publication secondary only in interest and 

utility, to the great religious and moral objects they 
bave in view.

Shipping intelligence, and other Mercantile oc
currences will be duly noticed, and the important 
interest» of Agriculture, in which it is probable very- 
many of its subscribers w ill be engaged, w ill occopy 
a due proportion of their Journal, and it is intended 

Ґ~ 1» assign the las* page, if required, to the publication 
of advertisements.

It only remains to observe that no pains or efforts 
«ЛІ* be omitted on the part of the Conductors, m 
make the Periodical worthy of the patronage of 
ovwy dam of the community ; end they trust tfiat a 
watchful attention to the principles on which it Shall ^ 
bo condoctedgwnd the style m which it will be got 
dmpogh the Preas, will entitle the work to an ade
quate share of public favour, and answer the impor- 
tout eeds for which k has been commenced.

The Oaistùm Messenger, will be published every 
Friday, me moderate sized Quarto form, on paper 
of a good quality, aedmafair legible type 
■tones on Friday, the aid* day of January next 
Tlie teams wifi be fifteen skillings per am 
half payable in advance—with the addin 
skiBmg* ami sixpence poataeo to Sohacrihers in the

5013Г Kill
Nov. 19.mo

Oct. 7.soil of on mo-

( Germain street,
TS hereby given, That a second and final Divi- 
_1_ deuil of seven shillings ill the pound, (making 
in the whole seventeen shillings ill the pound) has 
been this duy declared upon tlie Estate of Thomas 

Warns, late of this City, Merchant, and will he 
paid to the respective creditor* who are parties to 
the Deed of Trust, upon application ut the Office 
of G euro* Wiieei.br, Esquire, ^vliefe also will he 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts 
of the Trustees.

STATEMENT OF SEliVICE.
RUM AND SUGAR.

The. Subscriber offers for sule, just landed : 
T)UNS. high proof Jamaica RUM 
JL 211 lihds. and 100 barrels

SUGAR. J A Of ES T.
September 23.

Lin'-s, Twines, Ac.
TUST received, pel*/’»//<rfrotu London : a fur- 

thor supply of Cod. Pollock, ami Mackerel 
LINKS ; Salmon and Seiuu TWINES ; aQd Hel
ling NETS. For sale by .

Sept. 23. JAMES T HANFORD.
.11 81 /.7.1 Til 7.7, ZM тни аивисиіакп : 
Z* T> ALES Cotton Warp ;
O MF 2 do. best English SOLE
2 do. "Candle Wick ; 1U ps. Hemp Carpeting ;

10 dozen Shovels ;
3 bale* of SLOPS, containing pen and monkey

Jackets, Flushing 'Browsers, rod, blue, imd 
striped Shirts, Guernsey Frocks, 
short Drawers, Woollen 
Bonnet*, Comforters, blue cloth 

Velvet Vests, &c. Лс.

s. 1
.Oilier servic- 
le, not allow
ed to reckon 

I ’P„t;|| fir Pensions. 
Her- j

Number of Years, j December 16, 1836.
I*» ;
v choice 
ORD.

Ai.so, Л fresh
a. «'“truro.

'indies. B or WîiSc,
ION ri White Pine Timber, average 

I? inch; 8 do. BiTeh ;—will Im deli
vered in shipping order—belonging to the St.John 
Bridge. Company.

Dec. 16.

J1ANI 40 11836.ANGUS M’KF.NZIE, )
E. DeW. BATCH FORD, >Trustees. 
N. SMITH DE MILL, )

I

1 :
; W. If. STREET. CdnunittmSt. John, 23d Sejdeutber. 1836.

N О tTck
rglllF, Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends JL and the Public generally, that lie has com
menced the

\ HatchFonn A Luorin.

Slieatliing Paper, Ас. рс^іііаядои .
*ti Z\ T3 ALES of Sheathing Paper, of good 
XI# J3 quality, 1 bale of brown Wrapping 
PAPER,

October 14.

I’niirj, «'arris.
TVSTwei.cdeHI.il CIV

•# MEM.Ell
siting. Bus
mimiH-r and on reaaoiiablë terni».

Firloii Сопім.
ГІН IF. cargo of the schooner Industry, about 60 
J. cliahlioiiH best Pictou Солі.*, is offered for 

sale hv the subsciibers nt the lowest market rate.
Hatch ford 4* lat grin.

(M>RN Ittl?AIj»—100 Baitrls Cohn Mkav. 
Vy HOW bulling, ex ‘Francis.' For mil., hv

Ocfob r2! J T HANFORD.
Гil n L .1» Mi 1, ITS IA ill 8 (S Stoii

і r t»
n supply of En v 

lio wrought into Vi- 
irds, in tlie neuh-st

pec. fm.

iifiiі і C Ait ns, which- w 
iness, and other O

Cabinet Business,
in nil its various branches, in Princess-street, nearly 
opposite the residence of B. L. Peters. Esq. where, 
from strict attention to business, he hopes to merit в 
share of public patronage.

N. B. Ship* Wheki.s made to order.
October 7. 1836.____________________________ ^

Accbiaiinoilalion Stage,
Beturcn Saint John and Fredericton.

{^THROUGH IN ONE DAYe/Д)

і

of reli-
JOIIN ROBERTSON.і LEATHER :Just Received,

Per ship Aid-de-Camp, from London : 
6) ASKS of PICKLES '& SAUCES, viz: 
AÀ Vy Mushroom ond Walnut Ketchup; Har
vey and Reading Sauce : Burgess F.pl. Anrhoivie 
Fretieh Caper*; Onions; VVnlnttl* ; Girkins ami 
Piucalilla, &c. Ac. ; which will be sold low lor 

pprovted pnyt

St. John. October. 7.
Wheat and Flour.

US 111. LS W11 EAT ; 50 barrels 
Super Fine Danzin FLOUR : 

For sale by W. 11. STREET & KANNEY 
October':. 1830.

Declared before $ne, one of His Majesty's Justices pj 
the Peace this day offorp. DRAKE.

FORM OF RECEIPT.
Dec. 9.long mid 

g*, Scotch 
Jackets mid

per diemy

do hereby ncknnvledge to have 
received ofT. C. BrooKSHANK, Esq. Agent for the 
Out-Pensioners of Chelsea llospittl, by tlie hand* 
,,f acting on behalf « Ґ
the sum of being the full amount of my
pay. ns it Pensioner of the said Hospital, for 
ilava from tlio day of h» both days 
included. *5 percent being deducted, pursuant to 
Act of Parliament, passed in the 28th year of the 
rcigu of I lis Majesty King George the Second. 

Sterling.

Regiment ofStockin

IProwers,
Sept. !), 1836.! JAMES OI’TY.V. C. WADDLNGTON.

Antigua Sugar.
ПІ TJOG8IIEADS, l Bright,Antigua 
ОІ 6Tierces, S SUGAR ;

received, and for sale low from the Wharf.
HATCH FORD Л LUGRIN.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
foirrsstain Street.

"ТутFAY BOOKS. Stationery, Perfumery, &c. 
_L l just received per ship Elizabeth from Liver
pool, for sale by tin- subscriber.

November 25. 1836.

Received,
Per ship Слі.согта, Reed, master, from Liverpool, 
-g ffc -Ж&- FCiS 12dy Nails; 18 Dozen l ing mid 
X О IV short handle Frying Pans ; 2 Do 
round pointed Ballast Shovels.

Nov. 11.

ППHE splendid patronage awarded, to the Phiia- 
X delpliia Saturday Courier, induces the Editors 

to commence the publication, under the above title, 
of a quarto edition of their popular Journal, so long 
known a* the largest family Newspaper in the Uni
ted States, with a list of over 26 000 Subscriber*. 
The new feature recently introduced nf fumbliing 

r readers with new hook* of the best literature o, 
the day, having proved so eminently successful-, the 
plan w ill be continued Seven volumes of the ce
lebrated writings of Captain Marry alt. and eighty- 
seven of Mr. Brooke’ valuable Letters from Europe, 
have already been published without interfering 
with its • news and miscellaneous reading. TIih 
Courier i* the largest and cheapest Family New s
paper ever issued in this country,containing articles 
in Literature, Science.and Art*; Internal Improve
ment ; Agriculture ; in abort every variety ol topic 
usually introduced into a public journal, (living 
full accounts of sales, markets, and new* of the la
test dates.

It is published at the low price of $2. For this 
email sum, subscribers get valuable and entertaining 
matter each week enough to fill a commoivbook of 
200 pages, and equal to 52 volumes a year, and 
which is estimated to be read, weekly, by nt least 
two hundred thousand people," ucatieied in all part* 
of the country, front Maine to Florida, mid from the 
seaboard to the Lakes. The paper ha* been now 
so long established as to render it too w ell known to 
require an extended prospectus.

THE QUARTO EDITION.
Under the title of the Philadelphia Mirror, commen
ced with the publication vf the Prize Talejfo which 
was awarded the prize of $100, written by Mis* 
Leslie, editor of the splendid Annual, the Token, 
and author of Pencil Sketches and other valuable 
contributions to American Literature. This was 
followed by a talé from the talented pen of Mi<* 
Sedgwick, an6 author of " Hope Leslie," 
Limvood*,” and several other of the most

HE Subscribers having made 
the necessary arrangement*, 

will commence nimiin 
between the City and Fredericton, for i 
modation of traveller*, so noon a* the steam-boat* 
stop running. Every exertion will be made to en
sure the comfort of Passengers and articles of 
Freight entrusted to them, and be carefully convey
ed and delivered.—Charges moderate.

The Stage will leave Saint John every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning, nt eight o’clock, 
—and Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, at the same hour.

Application to be made at Mr. Wm. Segee’e Inn, 
Fredericton, and the subscriber*’ residence, Leins- 
ter-street, near tlie Roman Catholic Chapel, Saint

HENRY AUSTEN. 
JACOB WILSON.

more ex- 
permanent. To promote such 
ndence between Divine Truths 3000Вg U Stage 

the nccoin- “ Nov". 4.)
Port Wine.

supply of* Hunt’s’ very superior Old 
WINE, just received, and for sale in 

cases, hogsheads, mid pipes, by 
Nov. 11. RATCI1 FORD & LUGRIN.

t*ortHour, Corn .Heat.

Pale.
Pmsioncrs' Signature.

£ (hotSMALL
PORTA Witness.

* In Home instance* 81-2 percent is only to he 
deducted—and in others, of Ordnance Military Pen
sioners. discharged prior to the year 1831, the Prn- 
tfjon is to be issued witlioii any deduction, the 
receipt must be altered accorthngly in such

With a rietr to prerent any misapprehension on the 
part of the said Pensioners r< si ding in the Colonies, 
as respects the mode, and peruds of making the Decla
ration in question, and of t raining the paytnqd of 
their Pensions. they are adtised to pay particular at
tention to the following Instructions, гіг :

Tfite Declaration aceordiig 
be made by the Pensioner, in the presence of, and 
to he subscribed by. one c Hi* Majesty’s Justices of 
the Peace, on or immediately afivr the 
January. April. July,

receipt append’d thereto, і 
ered hv the Pen-ion et to the Commissariat 
of the District o: Station in which lie reside*

A. R. TRURO.

б)АЛ TVARRF.LSIrisli Prime Me** PORK. 
^5" #v# JD 4 do. India, do. do. very fat. 

20 Do. Canada Prime Pork, 150 do. Nova-Sco- 
tia, do.

20 Tierces Irish Prime Mess' BEEF.
Do. do. India, a very snperior article forfatn- 
ify use. JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John. Sept. 30, 1836.
Whiskey.

TUST received, and for sale by the subscriber, by 
•J ■ wholesale or retail, 3 Puncheon* of first chop 
I n і shone WHISKEY, very high proof.

Also, Б Quarter cask* of line Old SHERRY 
WINE, with a choice selection of Liquors generally. 

Nov II. JAMES NETHKRY

JAMES OTTY.
20 More Valuable Goods.

Received per the fliip Liverpool, Johnson, from 
j Liverpool :

S' ASKS mid 2 cases HARDWARE, oon- 
*X Vv noting of Japanned Tea and Kmle Tray*; 

( cake & bread B.ihkels ; socket Lamps 
quered Lustre*—o 
*h drops ; candlestick*,

.... I racks and table Bells : telescope hearth Brush
es ; Hat and Umbrella stands ; Patent candle letups 
with G Ip** and candles for ditto ;
Bed and table candlestick* ; dra 
Pins and Band*, Pul lies, Ac. 
or netting before fire* ; copying 
ілісііс- ; 2-foot Rules ; cork dra 

igurs, from I I 
ofCUTLERY

19th Nov. 1936.
to the above form is toMAIL STAGEft

1st day of 
each year, and 
s afterward

am: October, inAc.; bronze 
me, two, and three lights, 
ticks, tapers, spell"cups, 

rlli Brnsli-

vvith tlie 
he delive
Office! 1 ...
and w ho w ill thereupoi issue to him his pension in 

Brass Fire Iron* ; the 4|sunl manner.
wer and curtain In order to ensure f.e ponctuai payment of pen- 

; stand* for hanging sion* in the Cohmiee. the Pensioners w ho are per
ns Presses ; Norfolk milled to reside there should, upon their arrival at 

; cork draw ers ; Thomson’* the District or Stiliol fixed upon for their residence, 
screw Augurs, iroin і 1-2 to 1 3 4 inch. present themselves t> tlie Commissariat Officer in

1 cask ofCUTLERY, viz:—sets of Balanced Ivo- charge ol’nnch Diettct or Station, and produce tlteir 
Handled table and dessert Knives and Forks ; do Instruction Paper* and tlie Certificate, furnished 
w ithout Forks ; sets of tip, Ibrebliek. while bone, from Chelsea Itosp;il, shew ing the periods to which 

stag, buck and sliam buck, Table and Dessert their Pensions hav# been issued prior to their quit- 
Kuives and Forks; Fine tip Oyster Knives and ting the United Kiigdom. and they must afterwards, 

pin and guard* ; Butcher’* Knive*. at the commencement of each quarter, regularly 
inch ; saw s. steels, cleavers and mine- comply with the directions above specified as rc- 

ing Knives ; card* of single and double bladed Pen sped* the exeditim of the Declaration, and die de- 
and Jack Knives ; caï ds of scissors, tailors shear* ; j livery thereof to tie Commissariat Officer, 
a few pairs silver pickle Knives and Folk*.

Also, a few cases (for children.) with Kiyfe, Fork 
and spoon, plated on steel ; German silver Pencil 
case* ; plate powder, polishing paste, Лс.

Also. 27 Bags Porter corks and 
5 Boxes patent metallic wiejt Mould candles;

Which, with his present sto<4v/on hand, with 
those daily expected, lie offers to the public low for 
cash or approved payment, wholesale and retail.

EDWARD C. WADDIXGTON.
llih Nov. 1836.

and laci 
with gia 
card rack*

TEA.
A FEW Chest* of Fine BonrJi, just received 

Ü. from the E. t. Company's Warehouse, at Hali
fax. for saleghy JAS. T. HANFORD.

October 14. Au
OYSTBBS.

A FEW barrel* from the real Perior Beds, (*n- 
J\. perior to any yet offered to the Public this 
season ) May be had by tlie barrel, bushel, peck,or
otherw i-c.

it will be an
7

SAINT JOHN
Stage Coach Company.

■•'ІІЖ 
popular

American work*. A large number of songs, poeins, 
.tales, Лс. offered in compelііГоп for the $500 pre 
niiuins. and procured from w riter* of acknow ledged 
tiilent, will add value and iutcrqet to the succeeding

This approved family Newspaper is strictly neu
tral in religion* and political matter*, and the c.o- 
comprotrtieiug opponent of <;uackery of every kind 

Л M APS.

Forks, with 
from 7 to 10at the Hibernian Hotel. Church street.

JAMES NETHERY
Just Fnblishcfl,

A TREATISE ON INFANT BAPTISM,

Я
NE IF ARRANGEMENT.

Line extended in Saint Andrews.\ Royal Jospital Chrlscei, 27th July, 1836. \
VShewing the Scriptural grounds and Historical 

evidence of that Ordinance : together with a brief 
exposition of the Baptismal office* of the Church 
of England.

the Rev. James Robertson, A. M. Missionary 
Venerable Society for the Propagation 

Price 6s. 3d.

ГГ1НЕ PnMic are respectfully, informed that the 
X stage for Amherst will in fntnre leave Saint 

John at 9 o’clock cvery,Monday morning, and stop 
at the following place* :

Ketch nm’*,
Hayes’,
Coogle’*,

where good beds and every convenience will be 
afforded travellers. The stage will leave Congle’e 
on Tuesday, morning, and arrive the same evening 
at Dorchester, where it will remain for the night; 
and on Wednesday, will proceed to Amherst, re
turning the same day to Dorchester. It will start 
on Thursday morning from Dorchester, stop at 
Sussex Vale for the nirht, and arrive in Saint John 
on Friday afternoon.

The rate of Passage i* fixed at 3d per mile, inclu
ding customary travelling baggage, which will cost 
the passenger 25*. to the Bend of Peticodiac, about 
30*. to Dorchester, and 37*. 6d to Amherst.

Application* for passage from St.John to be 
made at Mr. John Іун-khart’*, North ride King’s

Printed Decorations according to the above form, 
for the Pension- due on the first of January next, 
may be obtain**! at the Commissariat Office at St. 
John, and frori the Commissariat travers at Fre
dericton and *4. Andrew*. In addition to such other attraction* as they tnav 

he enabled to impart to both publications, the pub
lisher* intend furnishing their patron* with a stries 
of engraved Maps, embracing the twenty-six state* 

- of the Union, Ac.;Vexhib,ting the situation, Ac. ot 
ai InOvC-.ri* river*, towns, mountains, lakes, the eeahoarrl, niter-

The Suhserier has received from Liverpool, a large na| ini prow monts, as displayed in cannls. rail road*, 
ssortmtrl of Nac Goods, among which arc : j Ac., with other interesting and useful featme*,

¥T LUE, iilack, brown, olix-e. and drab Broad j roads, distance*. Ac., forming a complete Atlas for 
m3 Clods and Саннітсге* ; plain and fancy stripe general use and information, Ііал.'інощеіу executed. 
Buckskin :.Molbonrne rib do. : prmM Миніте and ! and each distinct map on a large qntirto sheet, at an 
calicoes ; 44 Irish Linens ; thibef. cliallie. silk, roek- ; expense which nothing lmt the Splendid patronage 
spnn, and worsted shawls and Handkerchiefs ; la- which for six years past has been gc-nty onsly ex
dies and f-ntk*men’sfancy silk Handkerchiefs ; M#*- tended to them, could warrhtit. 
lin collar- ; Edging*. 1-aces, and Qtullmg Nets ; la- Term* :—The Phil-idetphia Saturday Conner ia
dies’ andgentlenien’s while and colaced silk, wool- still continued in its la 
ten and notion Hone and Half Hoee ; while-, black.
A ^ol’d-ilk Gloves; fancy Kid do. with and with
out spring cuff* ; berim, beaver, and cotton ditto ;
MoleAmand Fustian*; bleached and ontdeached 

check and Homeupnns ; jnecoeet, mull, l-ook, 
сятЬпг eroaa barred, end swiss Mnrtins ; pbin and 
fignm Bobbmett*. French Gingham* ; gem’s Mack 
and colored silk ciocka. and fancy Mnrim cravat*, 
ladteisatinneti гі юс* ; two case* of well sraprteH rib- 
bon* and 2 do. Gentlemen’s Beaver Hats, with a 
gree: variety of coliery, Hardware. Ac.

Be also expect* by tlie first arrivals from linden, 
anc hor addition to his present stock ; all winch will 
he found on inspection a* <*heap as any in the city.

EDWARD DOHERTY,
N«-. 4. ______ __________•
fT4MBÀCCO.-:iO Keg* very eepmior FIG 
L TOBACCO, ex P / Nevuts, from New York, 

hr sale by R»tcgford A Lveai*.
Dee 9

ByHammond River Bridge,

Sunl tL.
from the
of the Gospel in foreign parts.

Printed at tlie Nova Scotian Office, Halifax, and 
for sale in this city at the store of Messrs. J. A H. 
Kinnear, the Circulating Ubrary. and at the dif
ferent Book More*. October 21.1836.

Commissariat, Nnc Brun stride, 
SL John, Nor. 15, 1836.

Jforma tio
Received,

P?PW. Patrick, Breen. Master, from Ілх-егрооі 
ОТ X^A8KS Wrought N AILS ; 15 do. 4dy. 
£ 4 Xv cut do. ; 10 piece* Petersham ; 10 do. 
drah and Mue Pilot cloths ; 10 do. Pudding ; 50 do. 
White Flannels; 60 do. Red do. ; 1O0pairs 8,9and 
10-4 Blanket* ; 20 pair* 12-4 do ; 3 pieces point do ; 
80 do. Mori no*, assorted colors ; 20 do. cottpn bed- 
tick ; 50 dh: dark Prints, assorted ; 80 do. Grey 
Shirting ; 50 do. white do ; 30 dozen long drawers ; 
6 do. short do. ; 16 do. Guernsey Frock* ; 10 pieces 
striped cotton ; 10 dozen comforters ; 6 ditto Drab 
Monkey Jackets ; 4 do. Pea do. ; 6 do. blue and 
drab Hushing Trbweers.

Oct 28.________ ___ JAMES OTTY.
\/| 11.1. S A WS.—«1 HOWLAND'S Pin 
lVlphia MILL SAWS, assorted size*, jiist fècei- 
ved. and fmjltUe loro, if applied for immediately.

Nov. 25. RATE Я FORD » LUGRIN.

■ Ш Just Received,
|?f the Glffitgaar, fram Gmtoclr- 
O TTHDS LOAF SUGAR,2pan. Whiskey 
Q XI 2 Mid*, very snperior BRANDY ; 

bags Barley ; 8 casks Tea Kettles ;
60 piece* Grey Cotton*; 20 do. Furniture Check, 
10,do.>Tartans ; 30 dozen Scotch Bonnets. 

October 14.

'4

■
-,

.Ш
20

j

rge form, at tlie same pi ire as 
heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, being я quarto 
edition of the Saturday Conrier, with it* increased 
attraction*, and printed on the best fine white paper 
of the same size a* the New- York Albion, w ill be 
put at precisely one half the price of that valuable 
Journal, viz : three Duller* per annum, payable in 
advance, (inelnding the Maps.)

tTFonr copie* w ill he sen: for Ten Dollar*..'
MM AKIN A HOLDEN, succeesora to 
WOODBURY A CLARKE.

james om.
I

.tiOLASSES.
АЛ TRUNCHEONS choice MOLASSES ; 
oil J just landed, and for *n1e by 

Sept. 23. JAMES T. HANFORD.
riNENDERS (until further notice) Mariam or of 
X South American Dalian, in Exchange for Bills, 

drawn at thirty day*, upon the Right Honorable the 
lairds Commissioner* of Hi* M aient y* Treasury, 
London, will be received by the Deputy Commis
sary General, at hi* offide. until noon on tlie 15th 
and last day of each month.—Tlie Tender to *tate 
the number of Pence Sterling at which thj Dollar 
is tendered.

JOHN C. VAIL. 
XENOPHON COUGLE, 
JOHN LOCKHART.Dec. 2.

/

The Proprietor! have farther to notify Де Pub
lic. that they have made arrangements for extending 
their line of stages'to Saint Andrews, far whichE?3 v •<<
place a coach will leave William*’,, m Cur le ton. 
every Monday morning, at 10 o’clock, and will 

hoar on Wednesdays from Saint

Ca-Patft гоМіу Ntrtiee.
ill HE' Subscribers having entered into Co-Part- 
X nership. beg to acquaint the poblidAhat they 

intend carrying on the Fancy and Domestic Dry 
floods Business, under the firm of CORBETT A 
TRENTOWSKY, in the stone building in Prince 
William street, lately occupied by Mr. Wm. Ro-

Sept. 10.__________________ Philadelphia.

.fgm(« For the ChroMidt.

Fredericton,
Woodstock,
Sussex Vale,
Richibncto,

Gagelewn,
Si. Andrew*.

; to
at the

Andffetip, on Ha return.
Package*, Ac. left at McWilliams’, ia Carleton. 

nr at Mr. Donald Rom’s, south Market wharf, will 
be attended to. Passage, 25a. with the usual al
lowance of baggage. Dec. 2.

8. Милка,“Esquire.
J. Br.Dtl.t-. " 
Major Evawsob,
Janes B.WEU*F*.C*q 
Mr Join* Emorr 
W. F. Bovwn.t.. Esq 
W« Krun, F*q

Connie*X*lAT, Nml-ScoTix, 
Hal if or. 2*th July. IKK.

Non—The number of Bilk required and amount 
of each to be stated in the Tender.

1>*.—A few Pen- U'Tender* (a* above) may al*6 be made of Dol-
n« very strong Jamaica Rum, for sale by fo, payable into the Military Cheat at Saint John, 

Ratchford %• Lngrm. N. B.

' 1 "XTc
3»

Ehêoraf tks Chrioiàn Miavrngrr 
Jaha W. Barsa, Agent, Water Si

, to the of Mr.
№25 WaUAM JAMES CORBET, 

A C O TRF.NTOW8KV■І Dec. 2. St.John. Nov.25.1836.Halifax, 24th November, 1836.
I •4 .t*-
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